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Calcutta Streets Strewn 
A With Bodies As Ghastly 

Four-Day Riot Slackens
By DONALD HUTU

C ALCU TTA , Aug. 19 (ff)—Moslems and H in d u s  killed eacli other at a Blackened pace to
day in th e  stinking streets of Calcutta, w hich in  four days have been strewn w ith  2,000 to

"Thc^^srU ialion was tlic quietest since F r id ay  when the rival factions stjirted the  most 
ghastly riots in Cnlcuttu’fl turbulent history, quarreling over difference?, regard ing the 

British o ffer o f independence.
Sporadic shooting continued. Eerie cries rn nR  through the streets. Bodies were p iled here 

and there , many of them  dead four days und picked by vulture.^!. Many were bloated. The 

danger o f  an epidemic which might dwarf th e  pre.sent

Scientist Warns U. S. 
Against Atomic War

WASHINQTON. Auk. ID (UPJ-Dr. Huirold C. Urey, one of the 7i»tlon'is 
loremoBt atomic sclcnUsta. hw worned tlmt the Untied SUtes must-begln 
lmmfdlate’prepBr»llons for an »tomlc wnr unless some fonn of Intcr- 
nallonnl control over atomic (ncrjy U perfected.

Urey, reaenrch director lor the nrmy'* wnrllme alotnlc bomb prosrotn. 
mlri tliBt fnllurr to provide odcqual* MfcEunrds for development and use 
ol atomic power Itievtlnbly would lend to'o world-wide atomic war that 
would destroy clvllltallon.

'■Elthri- the United 
secure adequate liilcrniitloiial 

k Irol which »Ul preiciil oil countrtts 
f  c! Uie world from producing atomic 

Tkcipoii.H and which may lead on lo 
a complete control cl war," Urey 
declared, -or we muat begin prep- 
aratlDas Immediately for the third 
world wnr. In wlilch atom bombs 
will bo used."

Nec*.i»ary Action
'ThU 1a ti ixjsilble course of 

tlon- It l3 one Ihsl I cannot c 
template wlUi any pleasure, but 
which may be a airici necessity.'

Urey's views on atomic eiie 
controls were contained In an 
tide wTltten In Air Affairs, a i 
quarterly magazine *ponsorcd by 
prominent Internnllonal figures In 
the fields of government, aviation, 
xclence emd educaUon.

Awarded Prize
Urey now Is professor .

Jstrr at the UnlverJlly of Chicago. 
He wa.1 awarded a Nobel prlie In 
1834 for his experiments with heavy 
hydrogen.

Wrillng tn the same publlcaUoa, 
Dr. James Trnpler 1/we. war de- 
parbnent Intelligence sp«daJl<t, 
lorecMt development "In th* for«- 
teeable lulure" of rocket pOT’tred 
planea c»p»ble; of-itt»hilng -«pe«di 
of 100,000 mtIea>an-^our. He said 
the pluea could b« used to trans* 
port whole armlet Into countries 
•tunned by atom bomb att*cJts,

L0W6 believed Uiat the United 
States cannot b« defeated by atomic 
bombs as long as it controls the air 
gpace above Its bordrri.

Utah Suspect 
Finds Slayer 
To Clear Self

OODEN, Utah. Aug. 19 (UJO-'nie 
hitch-hike slaying of a former Ohio 
sailor apparently was solved today, 
a» a remit of the sharp eyes and 
qutfk'-wlts of a man who hlnuelf 
once had been a suspect In the UU. 
Ing.

Detecllvc Capt. Clifford K. Keet- 
er announced thitt Ellseo Mares, 19. 
Antonio. Colo., had confessed the 
murder of Jack D. etalllnu. Coni' 
Ing. O.. sailor who was slain on hli 
way to the' west coast to get mar
ried.

Keeler credited Marcs’ arrest to 
Iner Wiatlsen, who vas picked up 
for queatloning in the ease In late 
July when he was found driving 
an aulomobUe identified as ' 
in which Stallings had act 
tlie west coftst.

Wlsllsen hod been released when 
he produced a bill of sale for the 
machine but explained that he felt 
he would remain under suspicion 
until (he real murderer was found.

WIsUsen' said he kepi his eyes 
open ancL last Friday his vigilance 
was rewarded. He spotted Mates, 
who he «ald was the one who sold 
him the car. and trailed him to 
home of an  Ogden girl. He 
notified police and the arrest 
made.

Truck’s Exhaust 

Reported Cause 

Of Forest Blaze
BURLEY. Aug. 1» -  The Willow 

creek lira which burned about IN 
acres of Itmber In Minidoka na
tional (orost Aug. 1 waa caused 
from the exhaust of a pickup iruck, 
A. E. Briggs, forest supervUor. an* 
Bounced today after a Joint invtsli. 
gatlon with the graiiag serrlce.

Brlgts said that the fire itartcd 
from the exhaust of •  (nick owned 
by the Rasmussen brothers and 
pointed out that the exhaust had
00 muffler or exhaust pipe.

He said that other fire* have been 
started from this same cause. In* 
eluding some in the Burley «1cln< 
Ity.

"Since this Is a dangeroui louict
01 fire* in dry cheat-graas and brush 
areas we request drtren to check 
carefully exhauit plpea and mul- 
fler* before going Into areas ol 
dry hnm» and grass." “ '
"Wa also niggest Ibat all peraoni 
travelling Into dry brush areas and 

— '- I with -e.̂ Sovrt ■............... i  and water contatner to
that they may better auppreu an/ 
llrw tixKf au y  otocnt."

Gives up Fast

ber of ca.sualties mounted by the

hour.
Several t h o u s a n d s  lay 

wounded.
Thofoorfsituntfon wonscncd 

Hs stores remained closed.
Fitly boats, owned mostly by Hin

dus were burned on the river. 
Troops with tanks strove to restore 
order. In "one trouble spot, police 
during the night fired Into a crowd, 
killing at least three. Two factorlrs 
were burned; hundreds of horn" 
went up In flames.

Hindu and Moslem leaders tried 
w rf :̂iln control of the mobs. Tliry 
mci yesterday and hostilities ceare<l 
for » few hours but soon erupted

When dawn broke, the situation 
npp.irently was In better control 
than any time In the four days of 
terrnr. But ^ponidlc shootings ojid 
cli.'.lic.' continued and more reports
; kllHng.i reachcd auUioritics.
Dlspo.5al Miuods were extending 

uifir routf-i in picking up bodies In 
nrfS5 where the comblnrd might 
of lroo|K and pollcc had restored 
onlrr. Rciicrally on the main atrcet.s.

A Mâ leni leaeuo Inausuratlon of 
B "dlrcrt action" cnmpolftn against 
Uie Drltl.'h Independence program 
caii.Tfd ni.iny of the stores to shut 
In n ttrUce; the others sliut down 
when rioting made commerce un
tenable. Eiiropcn stores remained 
jfiut t/xlny becnu.'ie It was n public 
holiday.

.Many ot the poor now have been 
wllhout food for days.

Mo.slem league leaders \ 
peeled to attempt ngaln to restore 
poace. Tlie Moslem league, which 
awfts itself â  spokesman for In 
dia's eO.QOO.OOO Moslems. dUllked 
the British Independence plan be- 
csuje Ui# stxongly-Hlndu congress 
party, far Ihe largest poIlUcal or- 
ganliailon In India, gained wide 
control. Moslem league djcman<l4 
for Pakistan, or partition of India 
between Hindu and .Moslem areas, 
were rejected in the Independence 
scheme.

Mr. and Mn. George Green chug late Loa Angclei after a trip from 
Lamberlrlltc, V. J. The Iranscontlnental trip was made wlthool aU In 
this 1M4 one eyilniter aol«. (AP wircphete)

Clande I,. Baxter, who wenl 84 
days on a proieeted ICO-dsy fast 
dealgno! (e dramatixe (he plight 
of starvlnr Earopeans, ills lo 
downtown Pershing sqtiare, Los 
Angeles, where he was fotind after 
disappearing from home follawtnx 
an argument with his wife who 
urged him lo qoit the fast be- 
caose II was ruining his health. 
He returned home and decided ta 
take his wife's advice. (Ar wire- 
pholo)

British Move 
Added Troops 
To Palestine

JEnuSALEM, Aug. IS (U.PJ-Brit- 
Ish troop retnforccmcnta moved into 
Pftle.iiine from Tnuisjordan today 
-- renewed military preparations 

e f«en In the Haifa port, where 
the blast-damaged refugee traiu* 
port Empire Hcywood was being 
repaired.

Arab legionnaires from Tranijor- 
in occupied posltlotu in ihe streets 

around the so-called British fort
ress In Jerusalem. Mobile BrlUsh 
tnxips guarded approaches lo Iho 
central post office, which has bMn 
evacuated after numerous anony* 
“lous "warnings."

Everywhere there was an abnos- 
phere of expectancy, but the Jewish 
underground organizntions were ly
ing low. Unimpeachable sources said 
the underground organlutioDs, 
with the possible excepUon of Igrun 
Zval Leuml. were avoiding violence 
motneatarlly while Brllish-Jewlah 
negoUations proceed la London.

In Half*. British na»y men were 
repairing the bottom of ihe Empire 
Heywood, which Jewish refugees 
tried lo sculUe yesterday shortly 
after U left HaUa to deport ihem 
to Cyprus. The ship was slightly 
damaged by small
slons and put back Into port.

One wounded girl was bmught 
ashore from the Heywood. Ila aliler 
ship, the Empire Rival, sailed for 
Cyprus yesterday. The Heyvood’s 
contingent of illegal immigrants re- 
«|jt«d vigorously against transfer 
from the UiUe ship on which they 
came to Palestine, and BrlUsh 
troops forced them aboard with tear 
gas and fire hoses.

Today’s Scores

CHlcago at Hew York pott^ed;

Bt Louis at Boetoo postponed:

Only games Kbeduled.
NATIONAI. LEAGUE 

CInclnnaU-St. Louis, night gusc. 
Only fune ichedulcd.

Lad Kadlec of Buhl 
Dies in Snake River

BUHL, Aug. ID—Treacherous water of Snake river 12 miles 

north of here today had c la im ed the  life of its 10th victim in 
recent years— tiiat o: lu i ;  i-Caviicc. -1 1 . Hulil farmer, who 
drowned Sunday afternoon when thrown from a motorboat 
and who.'ie body was recovered five hours Inter by Twin Falls 
county Hheriff's deputies.

Mr. Kadlec, who came to B u h l seven years ago from Nebras
ka, wa-s pitched from the bow  o f the motorboat when it  cro.ss- 
ed in the wnke of a sjieeding bo a t at 2 :30 p. m . Other members 
of the group with which he

Senator Asks 
For Revision 
Of Labor Act

WASHINQTON. Aug. 10 (U.R) — 
Sen. Owen Brewster. R,. Me- today 
urged revision of the Wagner labor 
relations act to give employers "free 
speech" during union organizing 
campaigns In their plonls.

Brewster suggested in an inter
view ihat congress study revisions 
of the basic labor code eurly In the 
next session. He said that i 
changes appeared necessary to 
sure employers Just treatment under 
the act.

But ChBlrmnn James E. Murray, 
D- Mont., of the senate labor com- 
mltlee, and Sen. Claude Pepper, D.. 
Pla., expressed opposition to any 
Wagner act changes. Thry agreed 
that such a move might be used to 
-emasculate" the act.

Drcvrster urged that Ihe "gag" 
against employeni be lifted to en
able presentation of "both sides of 
the case" In union campaigns U 
-inlie plants.

He also advocated that:
1. Employers be given the right 

to petition the national Inbor rela
tions board for plant elections when 
two or more unions claUn a plant 
majority and threaten JurtstticUoniU 
strike action.

2. Congress should act to define 
lupervlsory employes and determine 
whether they are eligible for union

riding were looking 
other direction at the time he 
fell from the boat, and, when 
they glaiiccfi back at the bow, 
he had disappe.ircd.

Beene ot the tragedy was three 
quarters ol a mile down the 
Irom Banbury's nautorium 
Box canyon.

Hiding with Mr. Kadlec 
Harry Snoderly, Buhl, owner and 
operator of the craft, Mrs. Snoderly 
and Mra. Kadlec, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Richardson.

Snoderly made an effort to lo
cate the mlsiUig man. but without 
(uccess, as he apparently 
csm« to the surface sfter 
Inlo the rlvlr. The body-a-M 
ered from ®lhe bottom of the river 
at 7:45 pjD. by uio of tow lines 
the approximate point where Uio 
tragedy occurred In about 20 feet 
of water. AssLning in the search, 
directed by Sheriff W. W. Lowery, 
were mem^rs ol the Buhl and Twin 
Falls police forces, at well as volun-

According to Sheriff Lowery, 
Snoderly had noticed Mr. Kadlec’s 
precarioua position tn the bow of the 
boat and had recommended a short 
Ume before the accident occurred 
that he fbd a infer seat. He was 
holding onto a rod In the boat, and 
Uie sudden swing of the craft os it 
crossed the path of Uie other motor
boat apparently broke hts hold.

The drowning brought to a tragic 
nd a pleasant afternoon's picnic at 

Wing's landing, followed by the boat, 
ride.

Mr. Kadlec had been farming 
the Orlffln ranch on Clear Lakes 
north of Buhl 

Bom June 27. 1903, at Clarkson. 
Neb., he was married to Olga Vlasak 
April 20. 1B3J. al Schuyler. Neb. 
'niere are no children.

Survivors besides his wife, are: 
Mother, Mrs. Frank Kadlec. Clark
son; iwo brothers, Jerry Kadlac. 
Clarkson, and Frank Kadlac, Oma
ha, Neb., and two sisters. Mrs. John 
Maniska, Roy, Mont, and Mrs. Lad 
Nadrchal. Clarkson.

Funeral serrices will be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday al the Albertson 
funeral chape] with Uie Rev. Cecil 
Bever, pastor of the Buhl Christian 
church, offlelsUng. The body will be 

•- Howells, Neb., for burial.

3. Congress ahould prevent sec
ondary boycotts by po-wing legisla
tion which would outlaw strikes 
by one union to support demands of 
another.

Gar Axle Snaps; 
Pair Hitchhikes 
100 Miles Home

Ifa only about-100 miles to Jar- 
Wdg*. Nev.. hut II took two Twin 
Pall* anglers 13 hour* to make the 
trip by hllch-hlklng (mostly hiking).

OM 1/e G. W. Whitaker, navy re« 
crulter, and Boyd Brown were on a 
fishing trip near Jarbtdge and broke 
the axle on Brown's car. The weary 
hitch hikers arrived In Twin Fall* 
late Sunday night after a 13-hour 
With hiking Jaunt.

About a month ago the same two 
anglers were trwd by a bull for 49 
minute* while oa a fishing trip.

. ______ Fbod Dealers at con*
Eluding day ol' their alxUi annual 
ooDVtnUoa here. Others otnem 
elected Included Vlrgli Daniels, 
Ooodlng. Ilrrt vlce-preddent: and 
dfrtcton Edward Johnson. Bubl; 
Robtrt HlnUcy, Buhl; Jwepb 6bel> 
hr. Burley.

Ambushers Caught
MAOEE, Mlsj.. Aug. 19 (/D — Two 

Negroes, members of a family sought 
connection with the ambush 

.indlng ot a deputy sheriff and 
three other white men. surrendered 

state police today as bloodhoiinds 
1 a pQSM into their swampland 

nideout Several other members of 
the family were beUered aUU In the 
swamp.

Tracers Fii'e 
Described by 
Missing Plane

TRIESTE. Aug. 19 (ff>-An Amer
ican army plane en route from Vi
enna to Udine was hours overdue 
thts afternoon and the last message 
from tlie plane said tracer bullets 
were streakmg posl It.

This came a day after officials dls- 
clo.4ure that another American 
transport plj'ltu: the tame Austria- 
Ju ly  route m u io n i i down Aug. B 
In Yugoslavia by Yugoilav fighter 
planes which fired bursU of m 
chine gun fir* Into It. wounding 
passenger.

The plane overdue today was as
signed to Uie Europesn air t 
port service,

I I  left Vienna at 7:30 a. m. 
was reported over Klogenfurt Aus
tria. at 8:» a. m. At Uial rate It 
ahould have reached Udine, airport 
for the Brttlsh-Amerlean zot 
Venezia Oiulla, at 9:20 a. m.

But at 9:07 a. m. the plane radioed 
that tracer bullets were passbg it- 
After that there was silence.

The ordinary run for these ships, 
after they cross Into Italian terrl- 

y. Is along the Isonzo valley, 
times very close to the Morgan 

line dividing the Yugonlav and 
Brliish-American tones of occupa
tion tn disputed Venetls Olulla. TTie 
Italian, 'iTugoelav and Austrian 
ders Intersect nearby.

Since the Aug. 9 episode Amerl- 
in planes have been cautioned to 

shun Yugojlav territory. The RAF. 
also flying the Vienna.Udine route, 
ordered its plane to fly west of the 
Morgan line.

Lowman-Stanley 

Road Chance Dim
LOWMAN. Aug. 19 M^-Construc- 

tlon prospects ol Ihe proposed Low- 
man Stanley road across a primitive 
Idaho area Unking northeast and 
southwest Idaho "are not bright." 
E. G. Hailan ot. lte Boise Cham
ber of Commerce acknowledged al 
a meeting here yesterday of road 
boosters.

Delegations from Sslmon Clly, 
Stanley. Boise valley cities, the V. 
8. forest service and stale and fed
eral highway offlelals attended the 
meeting sponsored by the Boise 
chamber.

The group voted lo meet again 
next year al Lick creek camp one 
mile east of Lownan to review 
progress on the road planning.

Oldster Insists He’s Son of 
5th President, 131 Years Old

YORK, Aug. 19 OP)-Whit«- 
bearded Edward James Monroe of 
~ ksonvlUe, Fla., was introduced 

a press conference today by 
Publlsher-Phyalcal Culturist Ber- 
—  MaoFadden as IJl years old 

I aon of the fifth President of 
the CiUted SUtes.

Monroe said al the oonfer«nc« 
. i MacPaddtn's office that he was 
bom July 4, tsm. on the ouLsklrta 
of Rlotaznond. Vs.. a son of Preal- 
dtnt JaaiM Monree by a third wUe.

"How can this beJ’  a reporter 
asked MacFadden after he had 
learned rron

daugbteia.
‘̂ eU,” aaid MacFadden, “we have 

only hi* woid for It  B* cotalnlr ia
D old mao.’
UniRM. clutching a ean* in ona 

band and a coofedente n»c In Uie 
ottw. N m j t i  Um qoMcal-nport-

en and answered clemenUl quea- 
tlons.

Any llfe-prolonglni bobbles?
•The golden rule. I want done lo 

Bie what I do unto othen."
Olrls? '
“I love them. You can't do with

out them."
Pood?
"I eat anything."
Smoking and liquor?
Monro*, reoovtog a cigar from 

his mouth, said tw *eldom tmoked, 
and drvik vtalskay <mly no make 
It sociable.-,

Tbe reason for bli s^<aeelalmed 
gre«t age, Monm sail was hU 
habit, of sleeping u  boun -at a 
stretch on sandy btaebN.

*There U a .magiHUc cumat In 
the earth." Interlectetf MuPwldBi. 
'and the body abforb* It-

Tbe reason for tht pran eonfer- 
ence?

Neltb>ir Monroe nor KKPaddoi 
oHcred any «n>UB*ttoo. ■

Fourth Week Dies Without Action at Peace Conference
By E. R. BHACKFOBD

P A R IS , Aug. 19 (U.R)—Six working commissions of the pence conference virtually com
p leted the ir organizational work today, but another week— the fourth— of the meeting was 
a ll b u t  k illed by a new delay in actual consideration of treaties. The snail-like pace m ade It 
un like ly  th a t  any detailed discussion of treaty clauses would ■ 
ge t under way untU the beginning of the f i f th  week of the , 
conference.

T he  b ig  stumbling blocks in the way of tak ing  up the draft 
treaties  fo r  the five axis satellites were long nrgumcnts over 
how  the commissions themselves should proceed, how they
w ou ld  hear the former enemy states, and the fact that the 
deadline fo r  amendments to the big four dra fts  is not until 
tom orrow  midnight.

Delegates contended it would be pointless fo r  the  commis
s ions  to begin considering treaty clauses w h ich  a fter tomor
row  n igh t might have to be 
reconsidered in the light of 
a n y  amendment.'? submitted.

Ranking delegates remained sway 
from the Luxembourg palace all 
day- Secretary of SUte James P.
Bymea was confemna with Cuban.
Iranian and Greek offlclab In sep
arate talks.

Three conference
met this momlnj and three this 
afternoon. AH engaged tn long, dull 
debat« on procedure.

The nearest thing to a flurry of 
excltcmeni come In the afternoon 
meeting of the Dulgarion commls. 
elon. A Qreck representative, ipeak- 
Inc out of order, read a statement 
crltlclilng tlio preamble to the Bui- 
garlun draft while the commission 
Btlll was trying to decide how lo 
procced.

The stjitemcnl referred lo a para
graph of ilie Bulgarian treaty men
tioning the "acUve part in Uie war 
agalrvM Oemiany'’ played by the 
Bulgars after October. 1944.

Tho rtalemenl was a revival of 
previous ones by the Greeks de
nouncing Bulgaria for attacks on 
Greece and continuation of the 
Greek-Bulgar feud. It said the 
Greeks wanted to gel Into the record 
the fact that the Bulgars had taken 
a major port on Uifi side of the 
axis, particularly against Ôreece.

While the conference wu plug
ging away. Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenile King of Canada charged 
that It w»* "WMting vIUl time' '  
“endangerias’ ttl* fature by

Drive Shapes 
To Cut Quota
For RelFugees

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 t!P)-h 
..love to slash immlgrntion quotas 
look shape onew today In a back
fire to President Tnunan's an
nouncement Uiai he may ask con- 
grc.« to let more European refugees 
enter the United States.

Represcntallve OosMtl, D- Tex.. 
said he will re-introduce a bill os 
toon a-i congress reconvenes calling 
for a M per cent cut In all quotas. 

Telling a reporter ho has "wlde- 
iread backing" for his proposal, 

the Te»an said a similar measure 
was defeat«d by only two votes In 
the house immigration committee 
thlj year.

riedgn Support 
Another southerner. Representa

tive Rankin. D., Miss., ' '
that nearly all southern Democrats 
rould support the measure, along 
:llh many Republicans.
Mr. Truman said

K ing exhorted the peacemaker* „ 
remember the price a l which free
dom waa won and have done wllh 
tho quibbling which has prevented 
the conference from even coming to 
grips with Its task.

Legion Opens 
Sessions for 
State Meeting

LEWISTON. Aug. 19 WV-Waho 
Department Commander H-Dudley 
Swim of Twin Falls today opened 
the first business session of Ihe 
stale American Legion convention 
as delegates awaited the arrival of 
John Eteele. former Illinois gover- 

and national Legion

Steele was en route here In 
plane piloted by Roscoe Turner 
World war ace and racing pilot

As the convention swung into 
regulor sessions after two days o:' 
preliminary ceremonies and festlV' 
lUcs. Lewiston's housing accommo
dations became severely Uxed. At 
the convention peak, several thou
sand Legion and auxiliary delegates, 
their alternates and visitors 
expected.

Reverence was paid to members 
of the Legion and its auxiliary who 
died In the past year In the annual 
memorial ser%'lcei, held last night In 
Pioneer park.

More than 50 names were oi. .... 
list of deceased read by Department 
Chaplain Paul de P. Mortimer* of 
Nampa.

The historic ftsg-raUlng at Iwo 
Jlmn was depleted In dramatic Ub- 
leau as were the white crosses ir 
Flanders’ fields.

During the day a child welfare 
conference was held. Other events 
Included an officers’ school and 
ritualistic team contest, wen 1 
Coeiir d'AIeno.

A conference on veterani prob- 
lema was led by Swim.

Boy, 2, Injured 

In  Fall From Car
HAILBY. Aug. 19-Charle* Oar
er, two-yeor-old son Of Mr. and 

M n. z>ean Oamer, Rupert, luf- 
fered acalp and facial cut* tod 
bruise* when he fell from the back 
seat of the auUi In whlcb bU par* 
«nU were riding at 10 a. m. today 
11 miles south of Stanlc}'.

Tbe child was rushed to the 
Hailey clinical hospital where at
tendant* reported that sUtchei bad 
been taken In tbe boy'e head. It 
was believed tbal the child nif- 
lered qol Internal tnjiulea.

tcr. and Mr*. Oamer were 
sleeping tn U» back *eat o( tlu 
oar Uw child «ben the acBl> 
dent oocutrecL It w h  theogtit be 
p u lM  6m  tbe ear <loor. Oancr 
awoke 'A ra  be r*» tbe Hide 
(ran U i tep but fra* oiuU* Itt 
catch hhii beTort he fron tbe 

•n»e auto « u  drlTea tqr U-

that the PrealUuilU IlHufflkl. if he 
mafcei It, wlH be In (or rough golog.

Oppeeee Move 
Senator Andrews. D.. n a . a doee 

friend of Mr. Truman and his seal- 
male for several yean when the 
President was a senator, said flatly 
In an Interview that the senate 
ImmlgraUon cocmnlltee. of which he 
Is a memben '•will not be la favor 
of Increasing the quota*.”

One of the few to come to the 
chief executive’s support was Sen
ator Taylor. D.. Ida., who termed 
the plan “commendable" and said 
this country always has been a 
-refuge for the repressed."

Bui OosseU said that most legla- 
lalors are "fed up" wllh federal of
ficials "winking at immtgraUon re- 
strlcUons' as tliey have been doing 
reeenily.’’

GUEST
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19-The 

man who came to dinner In Amo 
Kale' hotel room was not only 
Invited—bul unappreciated.

Kalx, manager of the Commodore 
hotel here, picked up hU suit 
cleaners, relumed to his rooi 
ordered his meal sent up. In the 
meantime he went downstairs to at
tend to some guests.

When he returned he found some- 
.,ie had entered his room, eaten his 
meal, and taken hla newly-pressed 
suit.

FANNED 
BAL’nUORE. Aug. »  -  Mr*. 

Charlotte Wlnmg. S3, was charged 
in police court with assaulting a 
policeman—with an electric fan.- 

Patrolman Charles t*mbdln re
ported that when he wenl to Mr*. 
Wlnlng’s home lo investigate a com- 
pUlnU the Ira te .............  •

8W1FT
DENVni. Colo, Aug. 19 -  ’Ibe 

owner o( a stolen truck was describ
ing 11 to Patrolman Ralph Obert

AFOOT
OENTRAL CTTY, Colo.. AU|. 1»- 

.bc UDweupled automobUe ot Or. 
Hanr AUman ndled over a preci
pice Saturday — tbu* deprtTtag tbe 
only physkUa In OSpln eouatjr a( 
aay jaeana ot --------

Two Agencies 
Rush Work on 
Price Ruling

WASHDJOTOK, Aug. 10 (flV-Two 
government agencies—OPA and tbe' 
price deconlror board-hustled to* 
day to complete major aaslgnments 
in the time allotted them by «a- 
gresa.

With -substanUal progress" to
ward a decision reported, the three- 
man decontrol boord resumed de
liberations on whether price celling* 
should be restored on meats, doin' 
products, grain. .

Rule* Tomorrow 
The board, which may wind up 

discussion by nlghUall, 1* planning 
to announce Its ruling at S pjn. 
(MffT) wmonow—Jusl five hours 
before the deadline set by oongress.

Unless it acts by midnight Tues
day. ceilings automatically go back 
on tho five categories of commodl- 
Uei the next day.

OPA. meanwhile raced time on 
two fronts;

I. If the board re-eslabllshea con- 
Uols. OPA mtut be ready to an
nounce quickly what tbe ceUlnge 
will be on mâ or food producU and 
other Items.

3. It must place In effect by Sat
urday many more of the price In-' 
creases required by the new jrtce 
control law.

Frieea Increase 
These Include a price hike o( at 

least 26 per cent im refrlgerabn 
and higher ceUIng* We v lr tu a lb ;^  : 
kina* of buflfllna m ite r ta l* .^ ^ '

thoilsed f«ir vooIcd teztUe* «od  
garmaaU,

Also on tap 1* k decision vtetber 
oelUag* on. new automobUee-boeet- 
ed an average o( 74.per 
t^- thou ld  be raleed wnoSSt 
three per cmt Officials ^  tUa 
Ulter adjuctneot may b e ^ a a ^

Steel Union’s 
Aid Asked in 
Ship Walkout

OBTROrr. Aug. 19 OIJO-Leadera 
of tbe CIO National Maritime un
ion appealed today for the aid of 
Ihe CIO United Steelworkers- in 
their strike agalnil 17 great lakw, 
ship operators.

NegotlaUons In the five-day old 
strike were resumed In New Talc 
and Chicago as the NISV sought to 
tie up all take* trafflo by Friday.

Joseph Stack, NUU vice-presi
dent. Instructed his port* agents.tak 
all clUai where ship* were etruck, 
to ssk the Steelworkers to support 
Ihe walkout. Hs told them to meet 
Ihe USW men as tbey report for 
work and request them not to un-' 
load struck vessels.

Both sides continued to gtve out 
confllcUng reports ot tbe walkout ' 
which began last Thursday wben 
the NMU called lU members out to 
enforce denuDdi for a M-lioar weefc-•• 
and other benefits.

The NMU claimed about K® 
ships were Ued up by the atrllca

member* wen on strike', 'tbV union 
claimed. On the other balf, Uit 
LakM carriers association, repre^ 
senUUve of aU tbi majw shlpr’ 
companlee, said only I t  o( s

Wendell Fire 
Under Control j

were palieQlng ■ rania J
•wept mere t»-------
laod near W<
J. A.B
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Committeemen 
Appointed for 
Gooding Club

OOODINO. Aur 19 — eiasdlna 
eonunltKt* for ihe coming year 
were announced by th« Iocs) Rotair: 
dub pmlileat, Fred Vandergrnft. 
•C Uie Uit RoUr? leulon.

Conunlitcemen named are: Alma 
and objecu, Burton Drlsst, A. P. 
JamM. John W. Clomer. Dr. F. B. 
Barrett. Otto SchUd and Pranelt 
Brehmui; club lervlcr. PrancU 
Br«hman, Branch Bird. Mwve WII- 
Uasu. Lee Biirrcu and Roswell 
Boberlaon.

Vocational John
CJlomer, Harvey GKcn. Ralph Day. 
and Advn S^iibert; community 
Mrrlce. Dr. Barrett, A. F. Jamca,
A. W. Wlllmi, Dr. )I. 0. Crellln «nd 
George Clevflnml; InlfmaUonnl 
service. Olio Bchlld. Herb Clark nrid 
John Miller; mcmberiOilii. fl. M. 
Babertaen, Alex Walion and Ralph 
Kendrick.

Other C«mmUlfM 
ClaiJiflcillon. Brnnch B ir d ,  

Mont8MBfr>' Miller nnrt W, A. Cnr- 
t«r; aitendsncf. Mane witllnnis, 
Leo Rice. E. L. Cramblett and Otlo 
Bohild: fellorjhlp. Bird. E. D. Boltc. 
JulJui Schmlll. S. L. Sullivan, I  
Schubert, A. P. Jamej. E. D. Hughe:
B. M. lUiberlj'on. 7 Drchmnn and 
Erie Whipkey. nil prcjildcntii.

Mujlc, J. W- Miller, B. DrIgB* nn 
E. Whipkey: vblMllon. C. I 
Hu«he3, Myron Knlihi nntl Harry 
Cannon: public Information, Lee 
Burrtsa and Andrew James: youf 
service. A. W. Sinne and Dr. E. £ 
Rcblruon: crippled children. Di 
Orellln and William Schrclber; 
nral-urban. Oeorge Cleveland,
R. McMahan. W. D. Falei and Zeb 
Robinson: Boy Sceut, William Pyle,
J. E. rtrmer, fl. M. Robertion, W al
ter C. Baby. e. L. Bulllvan. Lucia 
Url*. Jim Cunnlnghijn, L. Burresa. 
A. Jamei, John F, Cloujser, Walt 
Harris and Uie Rev. irrln 8. Motz: 
•Udltlni. E. B. Bfilte and Branch 
Bird, and ier*eant-at.»rm», W. D. 
Pil«e.

Racelr* Invlutlon 
Botarlanj received an Invitation 

from the Buhl Rotary club to attend 
tha annual inter-clty meeting and 
flih t n  at the Clear lakea country 
club. Aug. 33.

Welccm# Oariock, U» Angeles, 
brother at Mrn. Ben Bowler, was 
a guwt at the meeUng and ahowed 
tUms of the recent Bowler d««r 
and elk hunt In ihe Selray na
tion*! forest The Jllm ahowed dc- 
talla of the scenery, the packing, 
«tUn* up of camp, cooking, ahoot- 
Inr the game and cleaning and 
packing out. Oarlock u-u tntro 
duced by Jim Cunningham, pro. 
(ram chairman.

Six More Seekers After Freckle Crown

Republicans Map 

Speech Program
Republican party precinct com

mitteemen wUl map publicity c«m . 
palfn and set up a tpeaken’ bureau 
to provide talker# at club meetlnKs 
throughout the county at a meeting 
nwt Monday at Republican head
quarters. J. B. ’niajTi. eiecutlvo sec- 
rttary, announced.

Ho aald that regular precinct com- 
muteemen meetings would be held 
the eeeond and fourth Mondays.

The Weather
Twin FalU and TleloUy-Bcatler- 

•d elsoda Tuesday wiih few after
noon thtmaerstonns. Llitle chance 
la tetnperalnre Toeiday. Itlfh yea- 
t ^ a y  n , low U. Uw thla momln* 

*  * * *

STAGE OF SNAKE R IV E R
The lerel of Snakt rirer was low 

Monday a« ahon by Ihe How over 
Sboshooa faJla (only a trickle of 
*atoc going om  th* fillt).

# *  ♦ » 

Temperatures

ZANE PAIIKER BERT WCTBERBEE ELLIB nnLLER

mpetlten hare nev

Top row—Theo Chambrr*. II, daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Ted Chambcra, Jerome; RJrhard Smith. {, un fit 
Mr. and Mra. L. W. Smith, Twin KalU: and John Choulea, U. ion of Mr. and Mn. Otorre Choulea. roul* one. 
Twin Falla.

Dotlom row—Zanc Parker. S, »on of Mr. and Mr*. Ljpn Parker, Twin Falls; Bart Welherbee. 9, »on of Mr. 
and Mr>. Roy Welherbee. rouU one. Twin FaUa; and Ellis Miller, 7, mb »f Mr. and Mm. George Z. MlUer, 
Twin Falla, (rholoi by freckle edtor and flrat and second aaalstanl freckle edliori-itaff engravlngal

Pomona Grangers 
Hold Picnic Fete

More lhan 80 Granger* and their 
lamlllet represenilni nine subordi
nates of Ihe Tsin Falls county 
Pomona Grange met Sund.iy after
noon at Banbury's nainlorlum for 
the annual Pomona picnic.

Plans ware made lor the Pomona 
concetJion at the T»'in Falls county 
fair by the committee In rhane. 
Clinton DoiiRherty, Filer, head ot 
the activities commutee, and Mrs. 
J. M. Pierce, Kimberly, ot the home 
economicn department, were 
urge of arrangemena for the 
Ic dinner 
A social hour and *wlm followed 

the dinner. Then* present repre
sented the Kimberly, Mountain 
Rock. T«ln Falls, Knull, Filer, Dtihl. 
Cederdraw, Falrview and Uicem# 
Oranges.

■iMwa
ARKiqo«r«i

Ktep th« Wfittt r iag  

of Sojety Flying

How fo u  dayi without a  
traffic death In our Magic 
Valley.

jroafcTA
•NEW 
iK lTCHBK 

G i n k

Army Ships Jeeps 
For Burley Fair

Two army Jeeju. a sound truck and 
»edan will b* sent from army head- 
luarters In Salt Uke City to the 
;assla county fair Thursday, Friday 
ind Saturday, Lieut. George P, Clax* 
on. Twin Falls army recruiter, an

nounced Mondftv.
The army vehicles will participate 

In the dalfr porndr.'i and the aound 
truck will b« used at the fairgrounds 
and at (he parade, he said.

Reseeding Begins 
In Dietrich Area

8HO6H0NE, Aug. l»—Work has 
begun clearing brujh southeast of 
Dietrich for a reseeding plot of 1,000 
to 1.500 acres. J, A. Keith, district 
grazier, announced today.

He said that crews were employed 
at brush removal by Tailing and 
burning and that crested wheat with 
some blue grass and rye mixed In 
would be planted this fall.

RECOVERLNO 
HAILEY, Aug. J6-Charles Moore 
reported to be recovering from 

severe foot Injuries suffered while 
cutting timber near here.

Heads popping out. of clti 
doors and windown s,i young aoman 
ttltli white shorts, whit* »c»rl iiiid 
white* pUTfe gflta out of New York 
llconAcd car and saunters up street 
. . . Depre.'slng Sight Dep't: Fellow 
trj’lng on heavy, black overcoat 
denning .ihop whllo Auriui i 
beats In through windowK. . . Carl 
Andorson walking dow-n 
swlnijlng lajitern in Irfwid dayinht, 
but explaining: It doaanX work. - 
Oent ^prlniins for »sfety as change 

.  a-ttfflc lights catch him in mid
dle ot street. . . Quick with sketch 
of drooling wolf hitched to 
llcen.»e iilaie. - - Parking Meter 6u- 
per •̂l.v)r John SMphen.s getting U 
of supervision from curious group 
■ makes tirnt round to empty m 

s. . . Lineup of kids faking in city 
rerrenilon department dltplay tn 
Idaho Power window. . . Just 
Bob DeBuhr Just back from 
camp. Bob Olngflcld hera from 
Pnkco. Mrs. RiiUi Moore. Mrs. H. L 
Dinkelacker, Homer Edwards. Boyd 
Brô v̂ l, O. J. Bellwood and Mrs.

I. Cowan- . , And overheard: 
Police Chief Howard OlUette taking 

le good naturcd rawing about 
.-spnper headline that shoulda 

read. "Chief Warns,'' but cami 
•Chief Darns,"

Ma(dc Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Oorman C. (Red) Bell wilt be 
conducted at-3- p<ni, Tuesday at the 
Reynold* funeral home chapel. The 
H«v. O. L. Clark. Presbyterian mln- 
iMer. will officiate. Interment will 
be In Twin Falla eemelery.

BUHL -  Funeral niei for Lad 
Kadlec will be held at J pjn. Wed* 
nesday at the Albertson funeral 
homo chapel with the Rev. Cecil 
Sever, pastor ol the Christian 
church, olfldatlng. the body wUI be 
sent t« Howella. Nefa, for lnterm#nt.

RECRUITERS TO TOtJR
S'Sfit- WUbur N. Ham and 8'Bgt. 

Ernejit Kees. army r«nilters, will 
tour five Magle Valley loViu Tues' 
day. Lieut, George P. Cla»ton an
nounced Monday. They will be In 
Jerome. Wendell and Ooodlng In the 
momlnfr and at Hagerman and Buhl 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Hospital

No emergency beds were avail
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Jo5‘ce Pettygrove, Mr#. Richard 

DavLi. Mrs. S, E. Sayre. Mrs. Ralph 
McNew. Mrs- Bill Webster, Twin 
Palli. and Mra. Earl Wright, Mui- 
taugh.

DISMISSED 
Michael Humback. Jerome: Homer 

WllliamB. Filer: B. W, Calley, Hat- 
elton: Mrs, Ronald Kevan and son. 
Mrs. Treesle M. Smith and Bon, Mrs, 
Boyd Bridge# and daughter: Mrs. 
H. L  Carlson and son, Twin Falla; 
Mra. Ru&sell Ellen and son, Kim
berly; Mrs. B. K. Llerman and 
daughter. Filer; and Mrs. Clifford 
Stroud and daughter. Buhl.

Death Comes for 
Gorman Bell, 52

Oorman C. (Red> Bell, (3. si 
cumbed t« a flva month Illness 
hi* home, 813 Maurice street. 
3:<0 am. Sunduy. He »;..■< ix 
Feb. 18, 180«. ond moved lo T? 
FalLi from Anac45nrta, Mont.. In 
1810.

Mr Bell became one ol the di
rectors of the Twin Fall* Couboya 
1941.

Mr. Bell sened In the navy 
World war I. He was offlllated wl 
the local Elk.' lodxe and was a mei.- 
ber of Ihe American Legion post 
No. 7.

Survivors include his wiic, Vina; 
his mother, Mrs. S. S. Bell, Round 
Hill, Va.: one daughter. Violet Bell. 
Boise, two brothers, W, 8. Bell, 
Round Hill. Vn„ and T. U Bell, 
Bristow. Va.

Funeral servlres have been 
scheduled for I  pjn. Tuesday 
at the Reynolds runeral home 
chapel. The Rev. O. L. Clark, Prei- 
byierlsn minister, will officiate. In
terment will be In Twin Falls ceme
tery.

Scout-Army Caravan 
Coming Here Aug. 20
A combined Boy Scout and army 

recruiting caravan, louring the “ 
rlllr northwest, will bo In 
Fall.t Aug. 30. according to word 
received here by Lieut. Oeorge p. 
Claxton, army recniiter.

The caravan la sponsored by the 
Centralla. Wash., aka lodge and 
the Chehall.i. Wash., army recruit
ing atatlor.

Oasses Open 
Aug. 27th for 
Gooding Term

oooom o , Aug. 19 —  Claaa work 
will begin for Ooodmg school chil
dren Aug. 77, following the opening 
of the school term Aug. 36. Supt. 
Leigh Ingersoll has announced. Stu
dents need not report to the achooti 
on Monday, he said.

High school Junior* and seniors 
re to register Aug. 83- Freshmen 

and sophomores will regliter Aug. 
O. A faculty meeting wUl 1)0 held 
Aug. 38, and books and mppllea will 
be dlstrlbuted- 

Flnt class will began at B:30 
Instead of 6:16 a. m- a« iaat 
Second buses will arrtve at 6:16 
and lunch hour will be from 13:18 
■ ■ IS p. m- The first buses will 

•t 3:16 p. m. and the last a 
4 p. m-

Feea Lilted 
High school itudenu will be as- 

leised M for books with I I  retuni' 
able at end of j-ear provided books 
and equipment are returned in good, 
condition. All fees for special classes 
have been discontinued. Student 
body activity tickets will be 13 each.'

Other fees listed wore: First and 
second grades. gl.SO; third and 
fourtli grade.', %2, and fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth gradaa I3.&0.

Three teachers have been hired 
by the Ooodlng Independent school 
dlilrtct No. 10 A to cccnplete the 
teaching staff of the three schooli. 
D. L. Keller, who formerly taught 
eighth grade and boj-s’ phj’slcal ed- 
ucsljon In the Junior hlgit schoo), 
will teach eighth grade. He will also 
serve as dean of boya for the Junior 
hlgh-

Betay Toothman will teach the 
fifth grade, replacing Mrs. Orpha 
Livingston, who has resigned. Mrs. 
Gladys Edholm will teach second 
grade, replacing Margaret Jackson, 
-ho will enroll for her third year 
; the University of Idaho, Moscow, 

Grade School Teachen 
Teathen for the Lincoln grade 

school will Include: First grade, 
Florence Frahm, Mra. LuElla 
Wright and FriinreA .Mender: aec- 
and grade. Edna Ertwnrds and Mrs, 
Gladys Edholm: third grade. Helen 
Komher and Mrs F^orence De- 
Thome and fourth grade, Mrs- Oene* 
neve Tucker and Mm. Lome Cline, 
principal.

Junior high school insttuctors are: 
Fifth grade, Betty Lou Hogue and 
Daisy Toothman: sixth grade. Mrs. 
Pearle Anderson: seventh grade, 
Mrs. Irene 5t. Clair, Laura Poulton 
and Mrs. .Mildred Bryan and eighth 
grade. D. 1.. Keller and Ida Frahm, 
principal.

High school teachers are: flalph 
Vlllers, principal: Mrs. Rroemary 
Sluder, home economics: Howard 
Sluder, shop, boxing, coaching 4nd 
nriatlon: Mrs. Mar̂ - Morrison. Eng. 
Ilsh; Mrs. Bernlcc Wnlah, mathe
matics and flian of girls: Elmer 
Eddlnglon, chrmbtry. biology and 
ss.'Ut.'jnt ci'.ii'h. Frances Marie 
Weber, fommercisl: Mr. .̂ Jeanne 
Powell, girls' physical education; 
Page Bird. Engli.<h nnd world his- 
tory; Oeorge Kllncliuch. general 
science, social studies and general 
mathematlc.«: Mn. Elizabeth My 
history. Laitn, joumallwn and 
brary: Donald Stroll, music: Norben 
C. Arterbum, soeioloio-. economics, 
speech, dramatics and'^eneral busi
ness; Elmer Parke, coach and Iwys' 
physical education.

New Claase*
Kew classes added to curriculum 

Include aeronautics, denling with 
the theory of flight for Junior and 
senior students. Two classes In 
chemistry are scheduled and Latin 
...........le only Inngiinge class of-

Shaw Brothers Open 
Bus, Freight Route
HAILEY. Aug. JO — A bus and 

freight service from Stanley to Boise 
has been initiated by Preston Shaw 
and Alden Shaw. The route will 
in through Bear valley and Low-

Preston Shaw ha.» operated the 
Suijley garage for several seascms 
- d recently managed a tail service 

Ketchum. Alden Shaw was for
merly driver on the Sun Valley 
stages.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Belomi Hera

Mra. Kent Tatlock- hw  returned 
from a trip to Montpelier.

To MeCaU 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea J. MuUen 

and daughUr. Patricia Ann. left for 
McCall Sunday on a vacation trip.

Art Club Meeting
The Mary DavU Art club will i......

at 2 p, m, Wedneaday at the home 
of Mr>, E. T. Outtery.

End Ttlp 
Mrs. Pearl Rathbun and three 

grandchildren and Mra. Perl De- 
Ford and ion have ntumed from a 

i-week trip to W>omlr\*.

Oq VacaUon 
Melba Dannenfeldt of the county 

recorder's office started a iwo-i 
vacation Monday. She plans to visit 
friends ind relatives In Portland. 
Ore.

Former Realdenia Vlsll 
Mrs. H. L Dinkelacker and Mre- 
- a . C)owan. formerly of T\i-Ja 

Falls, strived Sunday from 8an 
PtanciKo for a brief visit. Mrs. 
Dinkelacker is tho guest of Mr*. 
Joe Koehler and Mrs. Cowan la the 
guest ol Mrs. Creath Bumivrd.

nirlh^
d»ujhter was bom lo Mr. and 

Mrs. A U piiddy, a son to Mr. and 
L. P. Nutting: a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McNew; a 
d*\ighter w Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

e, all ol Ttvln Falls; a #on lo 
and Mrs. Robert Brooks. Jer- 
. all on Sunday and a son to 

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Wright. Mur- 
taugh, and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs- Bill Webster. Twin raU*. on 
Monday, all at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

fered. In advanced math it 1a plan- 
lo offer a full year of trlgonom- 
and full year of advanced 

algebra. Instead of combining one- 
half yenr of both In one class, 

Prejcnt plana Include three claases 
In each year of Engli.^h. freshman, 
sophomore nnd junior, to permit 
Inslnictors to give more individual 
attention. Senior English students 
have a choice between Joumallam, 
speech and drama.

Maria# Diwharted
Pfc. Walter Jooee, recenUy dis

charged from the marine corpi after 
18 moatha aertlee, arrlTed bom* to
day. He la the aon of Mr, and Mn. 
W. P, Jones. He waa aailgsed 
sea duty.

Retnm Frem Coast

Mra. OUdys Domofalla and 
daughters. Marguerite and PauUne. 
have ntumed from San Jo«e. OalU., 
where Mrs. Domogalla attended San 
Jose SUto college for the tuamer 
term. En route here they visited 
reUtlvea at Berkeley.

Family Reonlen
Mrs, Leo V, SmlUi. Boise, mother 

of Ted Smith. Is visiting her son 
arid daughter-ln-law. Other guesta 
are Smith'# two sisters, Mn. Rich
ard Cannon, Us Vegu, Nev., and 
Louise Smith, Los Angelee, Calif. 
Mr, and Mrs. Smith and aon, Eddie, 
recently retumad from a vacation 
spent In Boise and at Payette lakes.

Home Agent Set 
To Attend Two 
Meets at Once

Florence Schult*, county home 
demonstration igent, will have r 
busy altemoon Wednesday. She'i 
.scheduled to be at two iromen't 
club meetings at the same lime; one 
of which If In Buhl and the other 
In Twin FalLv

She said Monday calmly that she 
"expects to be at both of them."

She Is scheduled to ahos a merle 
and give a talk on efficient kitchen 
planning before the Garden Lovers’ 
club at 3 p.m. Bt the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Robertson. Buhl, Miss 
8ehu]t£ also Is Khtduled to show 
the same movie lo the Salmon 
Homemaker'fl club meeting at. 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. J, [ 
Pierce, Twin Falls.

The Salmon group Is planning 
flower show first, w Miss Schulu 
will have “plenty of lime" to rush 
back to Twin Falls to show the 
movle-

Another !iho»lng of the film la 
scheduled at j  pjn. Tuesday at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Ura Hash, Filer, 
before the Syrlnga club.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— B e tw e e n —

HANSEN -  K IMBERLY -  TWIN FALLS 
CURRY — FILER -  BUHL

BE8 8T0FS—Twin FalU, D. p. Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop: Hansen. Roa* Sporting Store: Currj, Currj Uereaatlle! 
Flier. Rexall Drug; Bubl, Buhl Cafe

EAST BOCND - . 
Learlog—

B U H L 8.10 A M—ll  NOOB 
<:49-7 P. SL

L«aTtnr— 
East Bound

T W IN  FALLS 1:00-10:3# A M. 
8:J0 F. M.

WEST BOUND . H AN SEN 7:l0-»:» A U.
UavlHf— BiH P. Bl.
Learlnr— T W IN  FALLS 7i«5-U:U A. M.
Wul Dannd S:IJ-«;18 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phono 86 —  Yoo'r# Insnred

Where you’ll find everything for 
your SCHOOL SU PPLY  needs

r  h e r e  ABE ONLY A F eAv  O F  OUR M ANY ITEMS

Eslerbrook Fountain P ens .................................. $ 1 .8 0  to $2 .00

Spiral BountJ Composition B o o k s .........................: . tO i  and 25«

Pcrma Point P«n & Pencil S e ls _________________ ______ $2

T>-ping Praclice Paper, per ream .....

PENCILS
5c „- 50c Do,.

Typing Paper 
5c lOc' 25c

■f X T  T2" O  * complete atock or the
I  j\ l\  N  following Inks, Carter*, Parkeia 

^  Qulnk. Parkers 51, Schaffers. San- 
fordj.

Black IraliatloB Leather 
3 RING  NOTE

Book Covers
ther alUf or neslble 

35c lo S2.65

HeaT7 CasTaa Back

NOTE

Book Covers
G re5-____________ JJ.OO
G r e e n __________ 11.65

Filler Paper, Rulers, Leads, Erasers, CrayoUs, etc.

CLOS BOOK STORE
121 M«ln A t*. W n l falta

New Vet Official 
Arrives for Job

Andrew ErtUd. Boise, arrived In 
Twin FaUs Mondar to taka a posi
tion as district training (aclUtlea 
officer for the vegans adalnlsira- 
Uon. Ee will sucieetf O. M. Fergu
son, former Twin Falla rcaident who 
haa been here on a tempormr? b a^  
for the past month.

Ferguson la belns transferred to 
Pocatello, where he will have a alm- 
Uar position.

EraUd’s onice wlU be M  up In 
the new veterans' admlnlitrsUoQ 
office at 33iS llaln avenue south, 
when official approval for the office 
space is received from Waahlngton, 
D. C-. and the building la reno
vated.

Eratad wlU daal wllh emplajer* 
to promote Joba for returned «erv- 
Icemen, preferably disabled vela.

Pcrgiison la moving his Jamlly lo 
Pocatello when housing can be ac
quired there.

Colston Will Air 
Voting Franchise

Voting francnlies will be discuss* 
cd by A- Urron Colston m the 
Twin Falls open forum meeting al 
1;30 p. m- Wednesday, ha announc
ed Monday. The program will be 
broadcaal over KVMV.

He «ili ULviuis the question "Have 
We Earned the night to Vote?" and 
poini out that the American people 
have been lax with their voting 
Iranchi^e.

Discharges
rrpd B. Old.̂ . Howard Eugene Mil

ler, Theodora Valentine SauUe. 
Rollins A. Anderion.

LOT PATENT FU-CD 
HAILEY, Aug- 19-A patent to 

George E. Mills (or certain Ketchum 
lota signed by the late President 
Orovor Cleveland waa (lied (or rec
ord tn the office of B. P. Thamm, 
county recorder.

m m
£rMes,{orbiiniliy i

RNIA I
MONIHil

OnkssBfEIBr
HousevifeOets
BackToSavkf

U s a l f ^

•  Sounds awful?WeO. every 
peraoa in America nuyioee 
■ whole month'i «up^y of 
•oap </u»year unleaathe] 
out of 5 women n*oVe 
•topped MTing u»ed faU get 
busy right awtyl

•  During thit world-wMe 
ahortageof fa(« andoUa, the 
only extra lource offatito 

nuOce loip* andother peace- 
dmc good! li your Wtcben, 
Ask your sel^bor . . .  atk 
younelf if you're turning Id 
• I fyoUGu.

•  Retnenber, the fats you 
turn in  help to make toep 
for you, EvHy pound helps 
prevent the Map ahortags 
from getting wortet

TURMM
tfseo

• r r  fcA  t v n t r  mvm»
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Cleaner Neck 
Averred Need 
I OfEvaBraun

Bt t o m  bebdt

TAXJBENBERO, 0«rm*nj. AU*. 
It W ^ U  Et» Bniun h»d w»«hwl 
ber neck more oti«n vid taken 
ihorter strides. »he might h»vs been 
■ lidy—to her taUor.

But she dkJn’t. Adolf HlUer »p- 
porently didn't mind, but Otto Kal
man Ponaltcr did. Otto disliked 
Ev-B'a hablti, and there WM nothing 
he could do about IL 

Otto, at 45. now iUes here atop 
a J.COO-foot mountain an hour’* 
drive southward (ram Munich, quite 
utUfled to be (orjotten u  the tall* 
cr for Hitler's ralitreu, ihe womon 
der fuehrer married In the last days 
of the erumbllnj nia relcli.

Good Tailor 
Otto Is a ROod enough lollor to 

get along without such b rcjnitn* 
Uon. and In present-day Germany 
such n repulotlon wouldn't hell)

Ho knew Bvs Braun way back M 
Ju.st another girl In Munich.

"She wai pretty, wlQi a nlcc 
figure," Poimtter said In an Inter
view. '‘bul she was what you would 
call a pretly shopgirl, nothing un- 
miml- Yuii never would turn around 
to look at her twice."

Evn never knew what was good 
unci wlint vi’iun't. Otio bnld. Ax for 
slyir, Poiiatter Is like most Ullors. 
He Impo.'.e.s his ooti Idea.? until you 
lei lilm know about yours. Tlicn he 
brlnhlem like a pitchcr who has 
hit s home run.

Otlo kept wnltlng for E>a to ex- 
pre.vi Just one solid thought about 
style, hut she never did.

•'She didn't have any Idea." he 
said disgustedly.

Didn’t '■Hell"
Eva wai sent lo Otto by sn arlL'st. 

5S or gestapo men always were with 
her when she came to his shop. 
She never said "hell Hitler" like 
everyone else, Jait "good moniliig" 
or .■'oirethliig like that. Apparently 
she wfts the only person In Oennany 
thiMe daya who could open a co 
entlon without hellhig liltler.

Before that. Otlo had heard about 
She worked as an apprentice 

for B Munich photographer, Hein
rich Hoffman, who was Hitler's per
sonal photographer for years.

Hoffman rememberfl Eva as i 
worker on his staff, to?, just a: 
Otto remembers her.

“f never could Impress on hci 
that she slioulfl make a cood np- 
pearnnce," says Hoffman, "Her 
was never quite clean."

New Cyclotron Revealed at California

with (be lifting of war (Ine lecrrrr, photognphers were permltlad to plctare for (lie flrti time ihe new 
IM'ineh ryclolron at the Unlmflty or Calirarnla, Berkeley. Calif. ThL̂  photo shows a general view of the 
hngc maehinr, now In process o( completion. Conitruc Uon »aa itarted In IMO but work was interrupted dur
ing the war. War time Improvements, ilpvfloped aj pari ot the atomic reseirch program, are being Incor- 
poraird Into the equipment. Ulie can be noted by comparUon with Ihe man standing on top of the giant 
magnet. (NEA lelcpboto)

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

William R. Grey 
Rites Conducted

BURLEY, Aug. IB-Puneral 
Ices for William R. Grey were 
ducted by Bishop Wilford Sagers 
at the LDS stake tabernacle 
Oakley.

Priiyer at the home wn.i given 
by Bl.shop Fred Adaim. Invocation 
was by William T. Harper and 
benediction by President Lewis 
Crltchfleld, The speakers were J. 
Fred Adam.s, Fred Critchficld, 
B ishop Sngera and President 
Charles Clark.

Music was by Eira Clark. FVir- 
rcst Severe. Rhoda Black, Monde 
Clark. Donna Fay dark. Mr. and 
Mrj. Steve Poskett, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Martin and Norton Bates.

The Brave wps dedicated by Bish
op L. E. Crane. Burial was In the 
Oakley cemetery. Masonic grave
side services were conducted by 
Albion lodge.

Plower* were under the arrange
ment of Eula Clark assisted by Carol 
Ann Grey. Sue Clark, LaRue 
Whittle. Anna Marie Jensen, LouLse 
Wrlgley. Gloria Whitley, Joan Clark 
and 11a Lou Ell.vin.

Pallbearers were Hyrum Palr- 
ehlld, Omer Baker, George Poulton, 
Oene ESnery. Ned Emery and Phil
lip Emery.

LICENSE ISSUED 
BURLEY, Aug. 1&—A wedding li

cense was issued to Harley D. Prior, 
and Millie M. Jones, both of Port
land. Ore.

KTFI
(1210 KILOCYCLES)

KVMV

G E T  vouB FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

) KlEhllM S»n.l

Nl

J JUjmbrni . • '

FILES FOR DICAND
IIAlLIcy, Aug. 10-Lyle L. James 

la.? fllrii fnr recording his horse 
iirt catili' brand. The brand will 
c ft "bjir X" on tlie stocks’ left

Peron Moving 
Ai’gentina lo  
View of U. S.

BXJEN08 AIRE3, Aug. IS (ffV- 
Oen, Juan D, Peron's new adminis
tration li

metit hu aald It wlU measure Ar> 
gentUia’s eompUtnce by act* rat&er 
than words—will be tha manner In 
which the Peron government catriea 
out these obllgallotu. The Mexico 
Olty cotnmltments, e ^ li l iy , j

fuller political, economic and mili
tary cooperation with other Ameri
can republics, particularly 
United SUtes,

Veteran diplomatic observers 
not believe the change will be c( 
pleted overnight, but Piesldent Pe
ron. talUng to newspapermen, 
peatedly his put himself on record 
as favoring the "American line" for 
Argcntiji»'« future courne.

Hope Eipressed 
Tlicre Is every reason to be liope- 

ful, these ol«ners believe, for the 
tao-fold jucceis of U. S, lunbassa- 
dor George Mesaeramltlj's mission; 
Oettlng Argentina to look lew to 
E\irope. aim to bring her completely 
within the western hemisphere or
bit.

To open the way for complete col- 
Iftboratloii with felldw members ot 
llie Pan American union, Argen
tina must ratify and then Imple- 
uipiit internatlotial obligations con
tracted at s.in Praticisco am 
Mexico.

Started Working 
PrriHi already hn.s started tlic bhll 

rolliiiR, fcncltnR nil treaty do< 
nient:< a|iprove<l by decree of I 
former revolutionary Kovemmcnt 
congrc.« Inr action. Rntlfication 
Uic.sc rtocitmenls—tlic United Stnto.s 
rhorter, ilie net of Chnpultepcc, the 
Brfttoii VVood.i mo;;c(ao' agreement 
and n number of le.vser accords—Li 
fxpccled K)on.

The next and more importnnt 
move since the i;, S. slate depart-

IN PERSON

August 22
Radio Rondevoo

He’s in Tokyo Now; 
Bride Stays Home

bridegroom of only a few weeka, 
John F. Graham li in Tokj’o now 
and hla bdde is In Jerome, 

Oraham, former reports officer 
, 1 the Minidoka relocation center, 
left mrf»x, Calif., Aug. 10 by plana 
for Tbkyo on a one-year special 
service assignment, Mrs. Graham 
will continue In her position at the 
Jerome Coo})eratlve creamery of
fices until hLs return.

Graham »-ns formerly a n 
papermtn in Uie eut.

Grazing District 

Board Will Meet 

Friday at Burley
BURLE7. Aug, 10—Tli« adrUorr 

board ot the Twin Palli Gracing 
district No. 3 irUl convene Aug.' 23 
at the rradnc servloe office here. 
James F. Keith, district grasler, has 
announced.

commeodaUon* for fall and 
winter grating af^Ucatlons wQt be 
made and plans outlined for the 
range imiwovement program for the

DISCIIAIIGED mOM NAVV 
HAILEY. Aug. l>-Harold August 

Dru.isel hOA been discharged from 
navy duty with the rating ot sea
man first clas.s. Dnissel Is now re
siding with his parents near Gan
nett.

Will Be Tonight’s

GUEST ARTIST

on the 

TELEPHONE HOUR

6 p. m.KTFI
Tune /n tvery Monday 

The Mountain Stitoi 
Telephone & Telogrjph Co.

guards.
Other buslnes.1 to be considered 

by the board, Keith said, will be 
tran.ifers of grazing privileges and

4.‘SS:Si.SSL.lfe!!*
nnan, bo Jm . l i  •xpwtad. t̂tv:

pmnlta to tnlUt 
ttu {adana nac*.

Dui J. ( 
man.Twln_
P. Newman, 
attend.

Other distriot wlvlMn -
attend are Arthur D. -
ehalrmui, Ualt*: ItnM a aiiUMB.-: 
Klmberlr; WeaJer B. Wud, BDw; ’
Vera Eamet, AmertetB N Ii;  Max 
D. Cohn. Artmo: UUtoa-T.-JesM
and Jem B. Dredge, both of Utlsd; V 
Reed B. H rk ln . BdowtUI*. Otah. >■  
and George E. Booth, irtldllf* re»  
reaenlaUve, Burley.

■■■■ CUSTOM ■ ■ ■
W EE D  SPRA Y IN G

Lawn*, Fano*.
Dlteb Banks

BOTHNE’S
P H O N E  576

Excellent

Rich and full bodied, 
the coffee we •en'e 

here U the flneat obtainable and coffee lovera almoat alnjra 
ask for a second cup. And that's Just one o f the many 
.features of the Park Dinette- Drop In for dinner thl* week. 
No reservations neededi

NOW OPEN

Weekdays: 7 a. m. to 
2:30 p- m.; 5;3Q p. m. 
to 11 p. m. Sundays: 

B a. m, to 9:30 p. m.

COCKTAIL L O U N G E

The (DocktaU Lounge la air conditioned 

and adjoins the Dinette. Join ui thli 

week! Open til! 3 a. m.

PARK DINETTE
IN THE PARK HOTEL PUONE 4

MB. A.VD MBS. HAROLD <GUnLY) KLEINKOPP 

Ouners and Managers

Its Here! 7^  ScidsVkcoi/etxf
^  CfS f

PROCTER & 6AMSL£.

BRINGS YOU

"FOR PLEASANT MOMENTS'^
Why is { ( tbai p«opl« who Hv* {a (last beusei 
elmoit always terre PM?
Why? Because the Plesiure's Mmuajf 
F»r PtUiid A f /«■ AIu*«

IT, ISN'T An k v iN in e

N*ttoaalDl«aJmPKxtoe» Cofp., N .^ U «le U  WUskay. P n » ^ l%GrainNeiuralSpirl(i

FASTER, BRIGHTER, 

SAFER CLEAHING
THAN ANY SUDS BEFORE 

IN HISTORYI

stishes Shine Wilhoul W ip in g !
It'B a  Fa etl N o  soap  ia  the  world performs th e  m irac les  Dreft 

perfortns i o  y o iir  d ishpao . It  makes dishes s h in e — even with* 

out w ip in g ! .

No S free fesf D re ft’s am azing  suds riosc c le an  an d  dear— 

leave n o  g re asy  streaks o r  cloudiness the w a y  a l l soaps do. 

Even g lasse s  sparkle w ithout tou duo g  a  to w e l to  them . And 

Dreft is k i n d  to haadsl

re f t
Woriis Womfan no soop in iIm 

world an motdil
% N* »— Now mu ^  wsib

atockings, lingerie, woofeos-krowie* 
that with Drefi there's oo cloudy Ura

Lingerie
nAYSMUOHTERI FUIKERI 

NO SOAftMDMOi
Dteft if milder to color* thw^*ny 
$oap in the world! Your love!y 
lingerie aiays color-bright nod 
frein far longer when wuEed with 
Dreft. There’s OO film to caoM 
■oap'fading. Drefc’a rich sndt 
keep your pretty colored aUpai 
blou*e»,“tJnSje«*7feahef th«i My  
ao«p could ever do.

Sloelcings
LOOK lo m iE K  THAN WTTH ANY 

SO APM 1KIW OU011

Youll be delighted At O ^ ' i  See< C! 
tIeocM to *tockIa«>I Dteft ntdt

New W oolens
WASH SOFTBt AN D  nUFFB 

THAN KVn BCFOU 
Whea waihed la  Drtft nds 
your predonS 'WOoleBa an  «  
joy tolook « t - a  d e l i^ to A d /  
No KMpy depoaic to  eou**a . 
woolcos and dim  their colon: . 
Your lovely new ■wcattti aad- 
btbjr tbing* wash aofitr aad 
flctier tb ^  CT«r b a fo » . .Y ««  . 
tofter atid fluffier than wlib trta 
tb>ffioR«xpeaslv« ■oapfttkMl .
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bipartisan.
pJexloii

UN ITED FOREIfJN POLICY 

I I  has been suRge.stod tliiit Sen. Warrpn R. 
Austin bp (ippolntprt nn tinclrrspcrptary of 
atatp or olevnlPtl tn a cnbfnel post when he 
assumos his clvitle.-! as this covintr}''s chlof 
delPRato to th(' UnltPrt Nations, The suRRes- 
tlon. thniiRh Rrpubllran  In orlRln, seems 
loRlrftl, (leslrnhlr and unlinked by polities. 
Fiirilifr. It h likely to find favor with Presi
dent Trurr.an a.«! wr]| ns conRress.

’ would be consistent with the 
ra tlip r nonpartisan, com- 

- forclpn  poJlcy. This lack of 
political division on International affairs Is 
certainly ono n f the  happiest pages In the 
current history o f our forelcn relations. That 
history Is not unclouded, but a t least there Is 
now no fear th a t  the United States will re
peat the un fortunate  chain of events which 
followed the first world war.

Credit must be p lven to the men and women 
of both partlM w ho  have rofii.sed to make 
poHtlcal capital of mistakes of JiidRment and 
potential division.-? of public .•>entlment. But 
a large share of th a t  credit Is due Mr. Tru
man, whose shrewd appointments have paid 
off handsomely.

Perhaps It should  be said tha t a precedent 
was set for him  by  the late President Roose
velt, who appo inted the prominent younR 
Republican liberal Harold Staasen as a dele
gate to the U.N. m eeting  In San Franetsco. It 
should be added, however, tha t Mr. Sta.wen 
achieved his p lace  of prominence at that 
meeting rather th rou gh  his own talents than 
through special consideration.

Mr. Truman’s po litica l wisdom led him to 
name Republican Sen, Arthur Vandenbiirg 
as Secretary Byrnes’ associate and adviser, 
along with Dem ocratic Sen. Tom Connally. 
tn the big four foreign minUter.'i' negotia
tions, This has resulted In imdevlatlng sup
port of Mr. Byrnes by one of the most re
spected, able, and  persuasive members of the 
Republican senate delegation.

Then, In appo in ting  the equally able and 
respected Senator Austin to his Important 
seat flt the U nited Nations conference tabic, 
Mr. Truman as-slgned to the Repviblican party 
a further active responsibility in the nation’s 
external affairs.

In  this connection It Is hard to avoid a 
rueful speculation on what m ight have hap
pened If Woodrow Wilson had .shown the 
same political wisdom. But Instead of listen
ing to the sensible advice th a t he choose 
fiueh outstanding Hepubllcans as Lodge, Taft, 
Hughes or Borah, he picked nn aging and ob- 
scurc diplomat nam ed Henry White as the 
chief Republican representative In theAmerl 
can delegation to the Paris pence confercnce 
of 1819,

This snub, w h ich  Lodge and Borah felt 
keenly, probably accounted for much of the 
bitterness with w h ich  they attacked and de
feated the League of Nations In congress,

A similar m istake today m ight have had 
even more dire consequences. Instead, we 
have the spectacle of almost unanimous pub
lic support of th e  American government’s 
program for world Justice and world peace. 
And for this bo th  the nation and the world 
have cause to be thankful.

INEFFICIENCY — The »»m» Mr*, of Mcretnl*!
Inefficiency whlcli dosjctl rrsnklln U. Roo*«-eU to
ward the ond of liU regime nov ;iU|UN Rtrrr 6- 
Trumnn »nd make* him nteflltu, 
enemlu on and olf upltol hill.

Mftj.'Oen. }Urry H. Vutbin,
Wliita House mlliurj tidi ’ 
gcltlng the blam* for pre’
BtleK»llon of protnlnenl \ . 
from capliallzlng on » pr»ldcnU(l{
Inten'lew u  the oijfning ccrcmonyl 
In a 11,500.000 endowmenl drive on 
behtlf of Virginia Mlllltry IruUiute. 
which John J . Perjhlng 
the "Weit Point of Uie ..

Dtxte bellevci ihsi it h u  a rlnht 
to be proud of tlie InilltuUon la In- .  Totk«f 
tlmatcly nosoclaled with hblorlc ' 
battlefield*.- At Chancellorsvlllo '6tonew»;i" J»cluoii 
directed a charge with the remark: "Oentlemeii, the 
VlrKliila Military Initltuie will be heard from todayl"

IT ;jU|UN R*rrT 8. 

■

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

rncralji, 30 mtjor 
leK.ser ofhcern lu 

. MarEhall, who i 
rcvpntcd him froi;

The slfL rankled v̂Ul 
VI the Hudson, .>11(1 II 
(■spoii-'lblo for ihr wi

n ir i KRKNCKs -  :

ig Chlof of SUff 
□ erow. five lleu- 
, VMI turnUhed 

the last coiirilct. 
iatrlculal»d there when 

oliuinlng an appolnt- 
.«Knl2fd VMI> ronUlbu- 
;)lilr-. tils oKlclftl papers

• iiliimni ol the ucademy

« Ofn. DougU
MiicArUiur'fi riciuity lii the PacKlc 
Vminlian. then only a colonel, was under hla com- 
niiincl, and mlUtnry men recall Uint tftelr aaiocla- 
tlon vox not too friendly.

When differences arose. Colonel VauRlian was lutn- 
mnrlly shipped back to the mainland by .MacArthur^ 
deputy. Soon after hlj arrival In th# United 8Ut«a, 
Mr. Trumnn's World war I buddy wi« named mlUtary 
aide to the MUsourlan; who was then only vlce-prea- 
Idcnl. It Is said to be the first lime that a vice-pres
ident had auch an a.isocliite.

When Mlasourl took over Uie White House, Colonel 
Vaughan was named mllltftry aide to ihe President 
and rnljed to the rank of major general. As such, ho 
handles all matters tor the President that pertain 
to military questions.

Bytd. a VMI patron, 
lie appointment many 
5 as a convenient date. 
-1 was only a aiiKBc-itloii. 
nnge an early reception 
npalsn could get under

TURNDOWN—Sen. Harry 
ijkcd for the endowment d 
leek̂  flEo. He sugRr.sted Aug.

Wnahtngio

far ho hn* hsd n 
H the second lentatlve 
e Old Dominion has re 
He invltpd Ihe Presldi 
Ion at Arlington ccmete 

1 replied that 1

turndown lator

I that

.NEGLECT — Southern pi) 
cannot under.itand Mr. Triimai 
their .section of ilic United Sti 
of hl.i aiicc-strnl rr>nnectlon.s v 
foiiRht nn the side of Ihe gr 
has alwiiyB cmv.iderrd hlm-cl

cas and legislators 
apparent neglect of 

especially In vlew

B Prw

it cxpeiijc on the bx l̂s of an cnrllrr promL?e

certiilii While llcni.'C [lllllcultlej on ciipltol 
iictl from llie resentment ot llobcrt L. 
Jouehton, (he Tar Heeler who heads the 
■ny.'i and me.ins committee.
:ntly, Mr. Truman found It neces-sary to 
ns for a swlng-around that would have 
1 Into Sjiraker Sam riaybum’# state of 

Texas and other .sections In the southwest. The more 
lenslble men on raiiUol hill understand tliat grave 
problems prevent the President from granting all re

fer persr.nsl appearances, but they find it 
square thrm-Hves with the folks back home.hard t

A D A N G E RO U S  SITl^ATION 

Red Cross appeals for nurses from Tw’ln 
Falls and Magic V alley  to help cope with the 
Infantile paralysis epidemic in  Los Angeles 
should serve as a n o th e r  warning of the pre
dicament we wou ld be In  should a serious epi
demic break out In  our oftn vicinity.

No doubt Los Angole.s has excellent hos
pital facilities an d  Its fu ll share of reRlstered 
nurses. But nevertheless, that great Califor
nia city is next to  pan icky because of the out
break of polJomyelltfs.

So urgent Is th e  need for nurses that all 
volunteers will be flown to Los AnReles Im
mediately. On d u ty  they will be paid 5U dally 
for an 8-hour sh ift.

Considering our Inadequate hospital fa
cilities, even un de r normal conditions, it’i  
alarming to th in k  of what m ight happen 
should some serious epidemic break out In 
the Twin Falls v ic in ity . Should such an out
break occur righ t now  when the hospital sit
uation Is perhaps th e  worst It has ever been. 
It could really be a  tragedy.

That should be aufflclent warning to the 
county commissioners and all concerned that 
a new hospital board  should be appointed at 
the earliest opportunity, so the board In turn 
could select a  capable superint«ndent. That’s 
the only way we c a n  hope to bring order out 
of the upset conditions now surrounding op- 
eratloa of the coun ty  hospital.

It ’s a  dangeroiu situation. There's no time 
to losel

LOST OPPORTUN ITY  
Because of the S5.000 pay hike which con

gress voted Itself, Senator Bilbo of MIululppi 
•ays he doesn't need  the  extra money which 
he woald have received If he had accepted 
a noTle offer to p la y  the tmsucces&ful elec> 
Uon opponent o f  S ena tor Claghom.

In  gmeral, we approve heartily the con> 
grestlottal Teorganlaatlon act which Iseludtd 
the pay rise. B u t w e  feel tha t a  tonr ot duty 
In Bollywood m ig h t  have been good for the 
senator. He'd h a re  foond  that after the di- 

jrector. yells "C iit l”  an d  the cameras itop. 
there’s no sense m  flllbastering.

CRITIC—Senator Bird himself may be partially re
sponsible for hl.s 111 luck at the White House. The 
con.^crvatlve VirKlnlnn ha.s been a consUnt critic of 
both Ihc Roosevelt and Truman administrations. He 
Li also on close term.i with many southern legisla
tors uho blocked eniiclment of a major portion of 
the White House proRtnm at the retent session.

Ill his recent prlmnrj- light, too, Mr. BjTd accepted 
the challenRo of the CIO. which had branded him 
AS Its "number one enemy." and his sliillns oratory 
pierced the hide of numerous top*llljht Truman ad
visers.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BABV BOUNTIES 

Starting today in Great Britain, the flr«l cry of a 
new-born babe ulll bring forth an answering ring of 
the nation'.-, civ̂ h rejuter—feolh muilc to a mother’s 
ears. For the family allowance act got* Into effect, 
gr-inthiR five shillings a week for each child except 
the elde.st up to the age of I«. And thlj Is said tc 
bo "only a tjeglnnlng." with more free meali, mater
nity allowances, and other ser̂ 'lces to follow.

It Li TA-sy to understand the eagerness with which 
this • bohii.i" has been hailed by families of the lower- 

payment Is not conflm
to the needy; It l.s nvnllable t......

The pl.-in l.s Ir.inkly aimed at cn 
hood on the theory that a more jwi 
mean a greater Drltaln, But Drlt.i 
and greatne.1̂  ha.i never been in mi 
"stout little t.-.l;iiid" hai withstood n 
numeroiks people, and It stands t
adoptli
defeated enen: 

Moreover, ai 
families of lov 
all c1a»c.i) d 
stAndards as 
Is called lor li 
dependence or 
Influence on both mei 

More adeQUBle wagi 
a better educated anc 
»r» eminently more 1 
tion figures.—ChrLitli

and poor alike. 
Mrnglng parent- 
lous Britain wiU 
'4 true strength 
' numbers. Tlie 
lotvi of far more 

little from
:ntlve baby-productlon theories of Its

:hlng that might fotler Uicreases In 
ncomej talready the most prolific of 
» little to rnLie the general llvlni 
whole. Wl.'.p goveniment ajsJstanco 
ipeclal hardship c«.̂ e.', but too much 
ifflclal aid has a decided tteakenlng

and r iloiu.
ving levels, and 

Tiore splrllually-mlnded people 
be desired than high popula- 
Solence Monitor.

ireALT ir VB. ‘MEDICAL CUtV
Writing In ’'Medical Economics," Dr. Lowell 8. 

Ooln points out that one grave weakness in most 
proposed health legislation'Is to we Uie lerms-"med
ical care" and "health" as If thej were aynanjrmous. 
’The truth is that medical care is only one part of the 
health problem. Health consists of not being sick: 
medical care, on the other hand, conal»l« of efforts 

ire or a]levlal« ditette.
advocating health l(«lslaUon. to quote Dr. Qoln. 

•Too much confidence is placed In preventive med
icine . .  . The leglsUUon evidences a complete failure 
to understand titaf prevtntlv4“in«tieine innpUr-im- 
tjol atUIned the goali wished for.

’To cite a rery few of the problems: How ahall 
heart disease . . .  be prevented? Ho* shall we prevent.

• en recognUe. early brain tumaniT What periodic 
examination make* one aware of the pneumoiUa of 
next week?”

The Wagncr-Murray-DlngeU hlU. now pending in 
c e o g ^  la guilty ot this confusion between "health" 
and “medical care." lu  obJeeUves, In the opinion of 
many authorlUe*, are not possible at this time. It 
would regiment the doctor, thus discouraging'inlU- 
aUve and progress. The chance of Ita harlnt any 
tiaportant beneficial effect on the pubUc health U 

employar. worker and taxpayer, 
would be enomou*. n  would Itmit the Individual’# 
freedom of choice in selecting a phydclan. Oood as 
many of lu  prorUIon* are. It should not becorae Uw 
in lU preseot Iom.-Pce.teUo TJttune.

NEW YORK—The recent obser. 
vatlons of Lindsay 0. Warren, the 
comptroller general of the United 
Btates. before the Mead committee, 
In the course of the Oarssoa in* 
qulry. directs at< 
tentlon to some 
Interesting collafr- 
cral Information.
As a refresher. It 
may be recalled 
that Mr, Warren 
discussed govern
ment officials and 
employee
fleers of

; WMIkrMt Pwl.f

army wlv) left the 
government serv
ice for employ' 
meni on better 
terms with private Interests with 
which they had had official deal
ings on behalf of the government. 
Mr. Warren deplored this practloe.

Wallace O. Helnie was employed 
by the government as director ' 
the «msll war plants corporation 
onri m (hat capacllf exerted hlm> 
self to gel conirscts from the ma
teriel command of the army aU 
forces lor S.DOO pneumatic life eav- 
Init devices for the International 
Lotex corporation st a price which 
the army service forces regardi 

Drls.-Oen. Albert
Browntn?, < 
the amiy

April 1 

from

). 1«4<, t: 
lei

planta 
g rnteriiattonaJ 

5,000 rafts at

imallei 
miinlcadoii certl/yl 
Ulex M a bidder 
J1S5 enrh. Tills figure 
ceptable to the army and Inter
national and others later Bubmlt- 
ted funtier bids. Intematlonars 
price now dropped to *101, the high- 
fcst of the lot.
Oenenl Browning reported to thi 

under-secrgtaiy that Helnie. a fev 
clays Inter, telephoned Wright field 
at Doyton, O.. where the procure
ment of thejie rafts was being han
dled, InsLiUng on a contract for 
a,000 raft.vfor International Latex. 
The army still retiued to take the 
contract. Oeneral Browning wrote 
for the record end smaller war 
plants then took over the deal and 
gave International a oontract for 
8,000 imlta at M5 each.

Ue said International’s final, ad
justed price was *72, and that this 
figure was the highest of six orders 
with the exception of one other, by 
a much -imaller company having 
only H employes at the time. Thts
•a« the Anderson Rubber company.

which e price.
rl the Inch

Iiilfniatloiial Late*, 
at Dover, Del, His aalB 
mrnt (ifflclal wns aboi 
, Hr ha.i reluwd to t

3 and

.asatstAQt attomey-genersl until 
March tfl, 1»13. v u  In charge of 
tbo' *aU.lru»t division. He wss re
sponsible for the action to dissolve 
the Pullman Interests and to tepa- 
r«t« the company, which msnufsc- 
turc* Pullman cars, from the oper
ating company.

Tb* suit was successful snil a spe- 
elAl court ordered the operating 
cotnpany ssid to a group of rall- 
ro«d«. The department ol JusUce 
appealed to the supreme court 
agalnA this sale and a group of 
private InteresU in Cleveland also 
objected, desiring buy and operate 
the Pullman tervlce thtmielTes. 
Here Lhe departmeni of Justice ap-

Kars as attorney for the Cleveland 
teres ta.
Mr. Arnold, haring served briefly 

as a Judge o( the United States 
court'of appeals tor the District of 
Coltmibla, resigned and reappeared 

private ccruM«l tor the Ohio 
up. Although 1 had only asked 

him If this were true and did not 
Impugn his eihlcj, Mr. Arnold wrote 
me an explanation of his ethical 
concept In the circumstances. Inas
much as he ralMil the question. 1
may j;iy I disagree.

Randolph Paul, a lawyer and

general
treasury
Morse
retary

ithai.
. Paul w

during
his servlcc there and It would be 
unrcall.itlc 10 hrilevr that his pres
tige rtnd Influence ceased abruptly. 
He npponred as counsel Jor Elliott 
noo.^fvclt In Julj’, 1045, when the 
trcn.iury Investigated the twisted 
deal by which President Roosevelt 
bilked John Hanford, of the A. and 
>. grocery chain, out of »19fl,000 
vhlch Hartford had loaned to

Tlie disposition of the treasury 
toward Mr. Paul and Elliott was 
dLiclosed In an opening statement 
by Harry Hê .̂ kuwlt̂ . an Internal 
revenue agent trom New York.

If, perchance, a question Is put 
to you that you might think Impru
dent. prcsumptioin." .Mr. Herskuwitz
sld
Ueneral."

EUllott. Bddres 
"I \

g him I
know It

not put for that purpose.
This Is an unfamiliar note, to say 

nothing more al>5ut It. in the ap 
revenue agent to i 
dumped on the com- 
to.x lond nf 1188,000 u 

be applied to hU alimony llsbllltle: 
the support, until maturity, o; 

infant children.
^ou needn't worry about the 

general taklni? often-io," Mr. Pai 
replied. puttInK Mr. Herskowlli i

pvokcrt cxcPiJtliiiL' from yuiiiig com- 
tiiit llcutciLiiii.s who Rcrvcti under 
iilm 111 iiiKirrru'cl, lone pholo rccon- 
ilaLs.sanoo plane.'.

"I had iiiiprnximiitcly <70 hours' 
;ombat tlmo In Lhe air." he Aold, a

e him t

he fi.ct.i liv the Mci.cl c 
ncludiiiK the iiFiliiry offer 

ternatloiinl to Induce '
)e govermnent.
Abrnhnm N. Spanel, the pr 
•nt of lha Int{rniilloiinl L;i 
irn In nu.ssln, is an impiirl 
mtrlbulor td the proiwRanda 
le new deal, nolnhly Henry \' 
ce. In the form of a program of 

paid ftdvertL̂ cments In a large list 
newsp:iperj, coiiststlng of polltl- 

‘ formerly oper-
ted In Hotlyv 
erstnnd, a lax ... 
ctors and mngnat

tin^ultant U

Col, Phlllliw W. Smith, or the 
epartment, Washington, st. 

that when he wa.i In Europe he 
told by MaJ. Mathew J. Fox. 
formerly of the smaller war plants, 
that Uiere was "White House pre;

' behind Iiitematlonal's sue 
ces-iful efforU to get contracts l .  
mnxltnum prices. He said Major 
Fox. a resene officer, had formerly 

connected with Universal pic- 
In Hollywood. Charles Q. 

Bolte. the chairman of the political 
association of war veterans, called 
the American Veterans’ Committee, 
recently Identified "Malhew Pox," 
luted as a donor of »l,000 to the 
AVC as ‘'Mathew Fox of Universal 
plctures.- 

Although International was class
ified u  a small corporation. It ap
pears to be rich. It has sales offices 
in the Empire State building. New 
York, and olher offices In Montreal 
iind London. Tliere l.i a sutaldlary 
called American Latex company and 
still another company operates tm> 
der pnteni^ controlled by Mr. 
Spanel. who Ik a man of large 
wealth. There Is alto a Spanel 
foundation, described as a non
profit orgnnliatlon, devoted to "re
ligious, charitable and scientific 
purposes.'’

The "foutidntlon" Is a rich man'* 
tju-gadget, now very popular among 
millionaires.

’Thtirmatt Aninld, special assist
ant to the attorney general and

led u
'c tliiie.s.

wh>.m

ir career

. Tliey luj- .........
knew of no photo-rcccnuial 
pilot with that many combnt 
nnd regarded Elllotfs figure a. 
nomenal. and Incredlbie.

Tlie relevnncy of thb to 
fjuestlon may be vairuc bu 
don't know wlmt It reiilly me. 
come before the cxnmliiers < 
recent chief coun-'el iuirt as: 
secretary of Oie treasury at vr 
bow until you read thI;
Mr. Herskowltz.

••Qeneml, the other d.v 
gave IIS chronologicully ,
In the arroy, I thousht there 
an omission. I would like to 
the complete storj'. Whnt about 
decorations I ,'ec you «c:ii 
Would you mind IKilng them ir 
der to get them In the record, < 
plete?”

Would he mind? He iriciil 
decorations that lhe young re 
tnl.-wance pilots never heard c 
heir few scared, hurried hours 
lone and unarmed 

counlry, bul what any of this hud 
to do with the gyp of John Hart
ford, Mr. Herskowlt* never though!
. teU.

BOBHOPE^
1 went honeback tiding last week, 

so If the SBS« r> over your head 
It's becau«e I ’m writing this 
umn standing tip. I  bought a 
rldlng-hablt for 
the occasion and 
I won't say It was 
expensive, but It 
was the first time 
a h ab it  over 
broke a guy.

What an expe
rience! I  kep t 
giving the hone 
lumps ot sugar, 
and to show his 
gratitude he gave

fev The
tha

horse looked
was boss. Ill ............... ..
gleam In my eye. And, besides, not 
everyone has a nose that looks like 
a whip.

When we started out, I noticed 
something dragging. I couldn’t un
derstand it. He wasn’t sway-backed 
when 1 got onl

I ride wc«t«m style .. . with wide, 
open spaces between me and the 
horse. I was a Uttle too enUiuilas. 
tic. though, and got lost on a moun
tain trail. You won’t believe this, 
but as soon as It got dark, that 
horse ot mine led me straight back

Between 1913 and 1B45. almost 
flOO.OOO potents were granted In the 
United States,

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

With the 
Swaying Motloi 

This seDsatlonal new method 
asstires positive lubrication 
Into every tjearlng. See It to
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

464 No. Main Phone lU 
Brake aad Bepair Service

FOR SALE
LARGE POTATO C EL L A R  A N D  W AREHOUSE

RUPERT, IDAHO
- A J M O g  CWT. Capacity.

•  Spur Track W ith  FacfHHes fo r  Car LoadinR

•  Potato Grading; Equipm ent

Inquir«

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO.

BUREET, ID A H O

[|.-h -  T oilghl

Requiem Celebrated 
For M ra  Dan Ryan

RDPDIT. Ati». 1>-R««julem mass 
was celebrated for Mrs. Dan Byan 
at 81. Nlchola* Catholic church with 

»- I- Mcnilgott
as celebrant.

Rosary was recited at the Oood- 
lan mortuary chapel. Pallbearers 
-ere Oeorge Zelmets; Pat perry 
Dan Ferry, _ Koyd Orae*, John 
Lynch and John MoOarvey. Burtal 
was made In the Rupert cemetery.

Grangers Plan Fete 
To Honor 4-H Clubs

jniOME, Aug. 19—The Jerome 
Orange wilt entertain at a potluck 
dinner at 8 p. m. Aug. 33 at the 
Moose hall here In honor of mem
bers ol 4-H clubs sponsored by the 
Orange and their parents.

The home economics department 
of the Orange will be In charge with 
Mrs, Casper Keck as chairman of 
the committee.

Ken HixWer 
TwinralUElectrlej

3«g Wot naauonj

Legion Buys Lot 

For Building Site
SH08H0NE, Aug. 19—Tlje Site 

lor the proposed Amerleui Legion 
memorial building and ecnununlty 
center has been purchased, accord
ing to Legion olllclsls here.

The property, located a block 
south of Main street with a l«5-foot 
rrontage. was purchased by lha Le
gion Irom L- E. Morton. Oonstrue- 
tlon. depending upon t)>e building 
trades situation. Legion officers 
said, wUl probably be completed 
irtthln three years, at •  coit of 
140,000,

Tentative plans Include construc
tion of a dance hall, dining hall to 
acoanmodate up to 800 persons, 
recreation rooms and facilities for 
youth center work.

FOR SAI.E
•JB Ford TranstslstloD 
V-l Ford motor to Initan in 

JS-S8-J7 Ford car 
'41 CbcTrolet High Torque 

Track engloe
We’ll IrsUII eml 

Phone 2239

Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

Acron From Orange 
Transportation

S E R V I N G  YOU T H R 0 (J G f,' S C I E N C E

It’s a stronger tire 
It’s a safer tire 
It’s the newest

l l . S . R O Y i L !

You f(ct all the fcBtiiret that hove long 
made the name "U .S . Royil" famous— 
plut Ihc advantage of specie! rayon cord

safe, (rouble-free and iururious.

Nine years ago when “ U. S, 
marketed a rayon cord (ire it was . 

that although rayon-built tiro arc />;Arrr, 
they are also »fro»ffr and safir.

That’s becauie this supcr-slrcngth 
rayon " U .  S ."  u«c», runs many degrees 
noter . cuts down dejtructiv 

heat i  i  adds thousands <if miles 
life ; : ; and fjives you far greater prulcc- 
tIon against blow-outs.

And o f  course in this neuest U.S; 

Royal you get many other safety features, 
loo— the  famous Royal Had tread for 
amooth riding—perfect balance for easy 
steering and porking. The fact is that U.S. 
Royals are every bit as modern as the fine 

cars on which they are sundard equip
ment— every bit as fine as the quality 

name they’ve built up over the last 
thirty years—every bit os good value for 
your money os U.S. Royals have always 
been.

See these great new tirei today at your 
U.S. Tire Dealer's—find out how soon you 
can be riding on rsyon-built U.S. Royals!

ICBt •WDDIIia-'nie faaioQt 
Royal block trtid meaai 
quIckcr stopping and Icm 
daoger rram iid«-(Jddj

t its  RtXT-IoDer 1

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE

!08 4TH A V E . W . (TRUCK LANE) PHONJ

UNITED STATES R U BBER  COMPANY

P H O N E  1725
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BUHL. Aug. Ifr—W. J . RJppllnsef. 
Buhl, will present Betty Lou 
Thompsou. doughler of Mr. and 
Mn. Oan L. Thompion. In b recital 
of plsno unil volca with a group of 
olh«r advanced aturtenta iit a:lS 
pjn. Thuriday. Aug. 22. In the Buhl 
LDS chAppl.

Oiry NctZRcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Nefz«cr. will nccompany Mlis 
Thoirp.v)n on llie plono and play a 
piano duel with her. Ncfrgcr will 
ilso be the ncconiimnlBl for Olen 
Buctr.-Jdorf. Jr. In hL? baritone w- 
1ns.

Bette We«t. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs D C Wc-st, will give llirce 
NcBTO jplrltual3 In contralto wlLh 
H» Simple, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn, Prank fiample. Caatleford, 
pUylnp the piano accompanli 
Dal9 Fi’erson, »on of Mr. and 
O. Evenon. wilt present Ito 
Tlolln loloe.

Belly Lou Tliompaon. who haa 
rtudled under lUppllnger for several 
year*, will major In tniLslc at th« 
Unlvcrjlty of Idaho nt the begin
ning of the fall acmestcr.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEHOME, AUff. 10—Mr- anti Mri. 
Walter Kyle and Lorraine enler- 
talned at a potluck picnic Sunday 
In honor of Uip birth unnlverRarlea 
of Altfrd and Walter Kyle.

Tliose alt<"ndlnK Ir^cludrd Mm. 
Akne Kylr nnd rtauRhtcr^ Barbara 
and FrancM and Mrs. Joyce Link, 
all of Boljc: Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 
Wctlu and daughters. Dorla and 
Lo'jL'f, Bob Peter?on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Oehrlg and PhyllLi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorgc LanBcr, Mr. and 
Mrj. Elmrr Ball. Mr. nnd Mra. H. G. 
Hitchcock and chlldrrn and Mra. 
Mattie Weeks, all of ShMhone; Mr. 
and Mr*. K. Loves nnd family and 
Mr.'. Holcn Oarner, nil of Sho- 
ahone, Mr. and Mr. .̂ Oene Ball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kyle and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kyle 
nncl Inmlly and Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlen 
Wcfki and forw.

Jf *  *  
jmOME. Aug. 19—Mr. and Mri- 

Waller Terry wcr« hosts to the 
Flrtjld* chat club ward one of tha 
LDS church, 

rorTfsl Dixon conducted the 
Bible *tudy. During Uie program 
Edith Tbue;;on gave a rcadlns and 
Enid Jones played a pliuio solo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Barlow. Jr, 
were In charge of rcrtxshmcnta.

*  *
JEKO.ME, Aug. 10 —A report on 

blrthdny boxes sent to the veter
ans’ hospllul was mnde at the 
American War Mothers tnecllng 
held recently at the civic club 
rooms with Mrs. Jcs.sle Ravpr, presi
dent. In cliargc of the meeting.

The report, given by Mrs. John 
Dunn, shoR-ed that 3S boxe.t nnd 3S

piul. On the committee headpd by 
Mn- Dunn were Mra. Thelma Bis
hop and Mrs. Blanche Kennedy.

The program committee Included 
Mrs, Mary Flick. Mr*. Artie Wilkes 
and Mrs, Edna Hatfield. Ada Coupe 
received the aavlns stntnp.

♦ *  *
FILER, Aug. 19—Sixteen member* 

of tlie EUmvood Social club met re
cently at the home of Mra. Claire 
Thccner with Mrs. Lillian Dougher
ty a* assistant hostcaa.

lUU call waj answered with can
ning hints. Members voted to make 
t  donation for prizes to be awarded 
on 4-H club achievement day. Mra. 
Ann LIcrman W'an welcomed Into 
Ute club as a new member. Mrs. 
Corkll!, home demoostraUon agent, 
gave a demonstration on salads and 
salad dre.ulngs. '

Guests were Mrs. Floroncs Baker, 
Mrs. John Theener Mid Mra. Ann 
Llerman.

*  *  If-
KIMBERLY, Aug. 19 — : ____

Gibbs was hostess at the meeting 
of the Readers’ Guild Wednesday 
aJtemoon at her heme.

eiety editor, who told membcTB how 
the society page of a newspaper Is 
made up. Mrs. H. C. Stronk, pro- 
cram chairman. Introduced her.

Roll call was answered by a dls- 
etusion of eaeb member’s faTorlte

Betty Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and ilri. CUtford Johnson. Filer, 
became the bride of Robert J. Coin
er, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Arch T. 
Coiner. T»ln Falls, at 3:15 p. ni 
Saturday at the Pocalello Metho
dist church.

The Rev. Leroy H. Walker offici
ated at the scrvlcc. The bride 
a navy blue null with blue a< 
aorlr-« jiiid a sIiikIc orchid corsi 

Mr. and MfJ. Coiner left [< 
trip 10 Yellowstone park an<
Drs Motne*. la.

When the couple returns home 
they plan to leave for <;laremont, 
Calif,, where he will enter Pomona 
college for his senior year.

The bride graduate from the 
Flier high school In 1B41, She at
tended Uie University of Idaho 
southern branch for two year*. She 
has been employed In the depart
ment of agriculture office In Twin 
Palis,

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Twin Palls high school In 1840. 
He attended Pomona college for 
Uiree years prior to enterlnK the

months as a pilot and was Irt the 
Eureopean theater of operations for 
Ifi months.

Varied'Social

lx»k. Mrs, Gilo Fowler conducted 
a biwlne,y meeting and Mra, 
Urban acted a.s secretary in the ab
sence ot Mrs, Ralph Banning nnd 
reported on new book;'.

Guests were Mrs. Dennla Smith. 
Mrs. .Myron Ma-vin, Mrs. O. S. Snr- 
tln and Miss MacNamarn. Tlie 
house was decorated with bouquets 
of roses and gladioli. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

KIMBE31LY, Aug. 19-The Pro-To 
home demonstration club met re
cently at the home of Mrs, A. .M- 
Walker wuh Mrs. Radford Walker
J co-hmtess.
Florence Schultz, covmty home 

demon.Uratlou agent, presented le.i- 
on klichpii pIiinnltiK nnd hmch 

Ideas, Mrs. Roy Durk, pre.Hklriu, 
conducte<l the business mcctln«. Be
cause ol the fair no September 
meeting will be held,

Ouest.̂  were -Mrs. Enrl Maxwell 
and Mrs. Ed Jakeway. T»'ln Falls, 
and Mrs. Myron Mason, netresh- 
mentj were sen'od.

*  ♦ ¥
RUPERT, Aug, Ifl-Mr.i- J . C. 

Benbrook, who will leave soon for 
California to make her home woi 
honored by members of the Ameri
can Legion BUWllary with a hand
kerchief shower, Mra, Benbrook 
has been a member of the local 
organliatlon for the past 16 years. 
Mrs. Frank Storey and Mrs, George 
Welch. Loi Angeles, were among the 
guests, Mrs. Benbrook wm alao 
honored at the Christian church 
council meeting with , a gift from 
the group,

* *  If
RUPERT. Aug, 19-The Women's 

council of the Rupert ChrUtlan 
church held the Aiigiut meeting nt 
the home of Mrs, &rretl Jnck. Mnj. 
Nina Grace reviewed the book •■■\Ve 
Who Walk Alone," The hostess, as- 
aUted by Mn, J. R, Nicholson nnd 
Mrs. Robert Briggs, served refresh
ments.

De«t Qoallir BftrUeU

PEA RS
al the orchard 

John S. Gourley 
ton# (J l FBer

GIFTS'"™"'
•  Diah Gardena
•  Cerunles
•  Vaaea
» Noreltlea

We're a Fin# Selection

A tailored bridal ensemble In 
aWmmerlng white satin Includes 
long pajamns with a snft-shlrt top, 
elegarniy designed mid-thigh length 
ahorta with a brief bm. and a fin- 
ger-tlp len«th, long-aleeved coat 
that can double as a paJamR-top 
nightie. Tliey’re sold separately, 
but the entire set won't strain the 
....... practical budget.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTHES 

“EvtrytHni Bui Iht Babtf” 
ItO Uala N. (Under OPA

To All Users ofH. C Little
Oil Furnaces
naw yoBT forsae* eleaoed 
thli nwntli, aa InsUIUtlons 
will keep our men ocespled 
toteroa.

ricsie DioBer 
A plcnls dinner lionorlng Mr. and 

Mn. Uelvin Jeffres and Mr. and 
Mra. Alvey Peterson, who are visit
ing friends and relatives here Irom 
Nebraska, was held at Hansen park 
Sunday.

Tho«) attendiniwereMr.andMrs.
Leu Jeftrea, Mr. and Mrs. 
shall Nelson and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Nelson and family. 
Hansen: Mr, and Mrs, Howard Car
rico, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laiiiblng, 
Mr. and Mrs, Hsrry Btudley and 
family, Buhl; Vernon Bemey and 
family, Twin Falls.

Horseahoe tames provided the 
afternoon entertainment.

* t
Dela Oatama Party ^

Mrs. Clarence Peck, the former 
Edith Perchal. was honored at a 
Mile# ahower rtcrjitly by members of 
beta Gamma eotorlty.

Spice gilta were presented Uie 
honoree. Uiter tin group drove to 
Nat-Soo-Pah for a swimmer and 
picnic. Joan LeClalr and M/'Iba 
Holt were chairmen of the affair.

Hulls Celebrate 
Mr. aiul Mr.̂ . Tliomaa D. Hull. 

Biirlry. were honored nt a fanilly 
ri-uiilon euiitiay arranged by thnr 
flir son.i and five daughters. Tlx. 
iif/air was held In the east park 
In Burley.

entire family and their children had 
hceii together. Hull Is 79 and Mrs. 
Hull If, 77, The couple has been 
married for 67 years.

Four great grandchildren were 
aho prMent for the reunion. A pol
itick luncheon was served and the 
afternoon was spent socially.

Visitors present at the party were 
Mr, and Mr«, William HacknlnR. 
Mrs. Josephine Manning. Burley: 
nnil Mra. Rose Mitchell. Hooper,

The families attending were Mrs. 
Albert Torrie and daughter. Mra. 
Luke RAlsbeck and her daughter. 
Marlene. OrsMy Lake. Alberta. Can
ada; Mrs. Charles Grant and her 
Tanddaughler, Tulaire I^tham, 

Puyelle, Ida.; Mrs. Emory Stoddard 
• son, Don Ue, PorUand; Mr. 

Mra, Raymond Hull and four 
children, Burley; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Hull and two daughters, Tt.-ln 
Fnllj; Mr, and Mrs. Albert Hull and 

children. Curley; Mr. and Mrs. 
LcBter Hull and one son. Burley: Mr. 

Mrs. Raymond Bigelow. Burley; 
and Mrs. A. T. Hull and tiireo 

children, T»'in Falls; Mr. and Mr.̂ . 
Wallace Day and children, Burley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dayley and three 
children. Burley.

>/■ * *
Family Beunion 

A potluck dinner, held Sunday in 
the Twin Fills park, honored Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Jones and son. Ed
ward. Blrmlnsham. Wash. Tlielr 
son, Edward, recently returned from 
Tokyo.

The affair In the form of a 
family reunion. Out-̂ if-town guc.it-s 
were L. C Joiiw. Homedale: .Mr. 
and Mrs. >':c(l Uter and children. 
Jerome; Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Erlck- 
.̂ on and children, nier,

"Tie honored guest.'t are visiting at 
the home of .Mrs. Carrie Jones, Kim
berly rond. The (lay was spent boat
ing and hiking.

Steak Fry
Mrs. Ed auttm- entertained at 

a steak fry on her lawn Saturday 
evening.

Guests were .Mr. nnd Mrs, H. A. : 
Pierce. Mr, and .Mrs. Lewis Qut- 
tery, Mr. and Mr,'. George Bice, the 
Rev. an<i Mrs. Albert Parrett. 
nnd Mrs. Keniittli Poe and son, 
and Mr-̂- W. A. Poe and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L, Chue.

The evenuig was spent socially.
*

Challcnter Plcnie 
Thirty-one members of the Chal- 

lenjer class of the Baptist church 
gathered Sunday al Camp Pont- 
atemen for a potluck picnic.

Members pliycd baseball during 
the afternoon. Peggy Strain was 
general chalnnan of the affair. The 
Rev. Hermnn C. Rice offered the 
prayer.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Mrs, P^aiicls Harp wa,s honored 
I a mlflcellaneous shower at the 

home of Mrs, Ray Shepherd. Mrs. 
Lester Pender, Filer, aunt of the 
honoree. was the assistant hostes*. 

Games were In charge of Mra,

Al a double ceremony i>erformed 
Saturday. Aug. 10, In Elko.
DorLs Shackley. daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A.. L. Shickley. Filer. 1».- 
cnme the bride of Francl.s Harp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harp. Kim
berly. and LoIr Von Undem. daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Von Lind- 
cm. Buhl. bec.nme the bride of Vic
tor Cummins, eon of .Mr. and Mrs- 
E. V, Cummins. T»ln Falls,

For her wedding Mrs, Harp wore 
a red ,'Ult with while acces-sorleB. 
Her tokens of ienllmeni Included 
a pair of earrings belonging to Mrs. 
Cummins. Mrs. Cummins cho.<« a 
watermelon red dreu with white 
accessories. For a token of senti
ment she carried a white lece hand-

MRH. VICTOR CIIMMINK

Mrh. Harp attended Jerome and 
Twill F.ill.i schools. Mr*. Cummlna 
allendcd Buhl scliooln.

Both tirldegrooms were recently 
dLvharged from the navy having 
sen’ed the past two and one ' ' 
years. Mr, and Mrs. Harp plan to 
make their home In Vancouver 
where the brldetroom is employed 
Mr, iinri Mrs. Cununlns will reside 
Twin Falls wheje Cummins la er 
ployed.
,J, A- McFiirlane otflclnted al the 

double Renlces. Beverly Lou _ 
lander and John W. Marshall, Polo 
Alto, Calif., witnessed the sefvlces.

Aubrey ShocWey and Mn. Robert 
Hcmpleman. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Victor Cummins. Mrs. Erma Tucker, 
Mrs, Harp.

A piano solo was presented by 
Mrs. Cummins and banjo selections 
by Mrs. K. C. Smith. Mrs. Harp 
WM formerly Doris flhockley.

Guesu were Mrs. Sherman 
Church. Mae Church, Mrs. Ed Moel
ler, Mrs, Anna Mie Peterson, all 
of Jerome; Mrs, Nell Perreten. Mrs. 
Mar>orie Billings, Mrs, ESroa 
Tucker, Mrs, E. V, Cummlai, Mra 
Victor Cummins. Mrs, H. C. Smith, 
Mr*. Aubrey Shockley, Mn, Robert 
Hi’mplrninn Sandra Jean Hemple- 
mnii. Mrs. Etta Ely, Dorothy Cargill, 
Jdiin Hall, Jessie Heaion, Ueiena 
Cherry, Refreshments were served, 

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
T!ir Fidelia class rrf the Baptist 

church will hold a picnic at 1 p. m. 
Tue.iday si the T»Ui Fall* park.

*  *  *
11- RiKk Creek Worihwhllr club 
hold lu regular mrriing at the 
e of Mrs. Ona Lar.-;en on Wed-

REPAIRS
While You Wait 
I While You Shop

Half Sole*. 20 Allnnlei 
iltel Tap, S .Ulnciles

BUDGET PRICES 
FORMERI.Y TURNEIl-S- 

IT'S

Though Kansas is called the Sun
flower state. California raises about 
85 per cent of the sunflower seed 
In the United Slates.

HIGHEST CASH PRICK FOB

CREAM- EGGS
S T R A IN  PRODUCE CO.

lOl 2nd Ave. S. Phone MTW 
"Indepeodenl Bnyet*

Weddings,
Engagements

BDRLEY, AUK. 19 -  Word has 
beenTCcelved of tho marriage of 
Alpha EUubeth (Bette) Holt«'. 
daughter of Mrs. Ralph Holte, Lew
iston, to Gordon Jerome Winger 
Aug, 7 at. the at. Mary's Episcopal 
church In Eugene, Ore.

Mrs, Winger attended Lewiston 
normal achool and taught several 
years m Burley Rchools, The couple 
will live at 338 Thirteenth avenue 
east, Eugene, Ore.

Newest and lovellrat of post 
fabrica Is nylon taffeta, ana 
adaptable material U being I 
loned Into everytljlng from bouf
fant evening frocks to sleek, iwelte 
swim suits.

n oDOAMYTHm
. On -CIRTaiN OAV** Ot M«nlkt 

Thu trMt meotclne U /smaui to 
rtllere pa^fiil^^dUlrw

llô ail monthly rtljitutb»nrr«lwmi.FmMjursis!tis&

Social Situations

Tilt Sllaatlons Berenl men 
fishing together, and nona catchM 
enough fish for a meal.

Wrenx Way: Each takes his 
catch home.

Bight Way: The men put the 
fish together and let one member

■ OranJftt ■■

FUMIGATION

Bedbon. Uetba. n«M. PMta 

Set Orta WUIUbb  
Twto Falls or Clly F lonl 

PboM U1 e« CM

- - ptmpj

Dr. Wm. B. Babcock
VETERINARIAN

nave Tini

o n , HEATERS
tleaned A adjusted b; to opart 

LOUIS EVANS . 
Authotlted FBOOIL Dealer 

Phene 601 lU  tiUL Bt. W.

The

MOST CASH

CAR - TRUCK 

TRAILER!

WANTED

SALESLADIES
•  Full or Part Time

•  No Experience Necessary

•  Good Salary—Excellent 
Working Conditions

HOUSEWIVES = = ^ ^ = =

SaleaUdlei an  draalleaUy 

part time, moraings e* a r jn l acTeral day* »

ntk  come In and U lk H e

S E E  M R. HARMON AT

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
T W IN  FALLS

SWEET CORN b SWEETER at SAFEWAY
teeanu the ctn flektrt gtt afi wff ’

i Nothing is so good aa boiled or 
ateained com on the cobl But after 
it begins to lote tU first appeal, here 
oro other dellciou* ways of prepar
ing sweet com.

ROASTED OR BROILED CORN 
— Placo husked, cleaned, young, 
tender corn brushed with melted 
butter or margarine on broiler rack 
■bout 3 inches belovr broiler unit. 
Broil about 10 mlnutee. or until 
toosty brown, brushing with butter 
or margarine and turning frequently 
as it broils. Servo hot. 

BARBECUED COBN-Try this 
on your outdoor barbecue. Pull 
husks bsck from young, tender corn 
and remove allies, but leave on at 
leart one Uyer of husks. Sprinkle or 
dip in water. Place cn g^I above 
glowing coals: roaet about 10 mii>. 
u t « , or until tender, turning fre. 
qua&tly. Leaving tiw husk on the 
com allows It to sUam, retaining 
Aill flavor and tendemeea. 

SAUTEED C O R ^C u t  com from 
cob. In  frying paiTmalt a small 
•mount of butter or margarine or 
drippings. Saule com about 10 min
u te , Wilting frequenUy. Add a little 
ffr«ei> pepper, if deairtd. Season to 
tast« with salt and pepper and a 
tabIe«pooD or Iwo of cream. -

G u lo f  iD juxkc. Dfrttitr 
Tb* Hoaitmakefs' Bureau 

Am EitrM Ŝ tw0y Stnin 

•  Hanrfaf ■ Party far Ae CklUrMt 
Carol Drake has 3 new free leaflets 
with party and game ideaa-Partie. 
for Tiny Toll. Partiu for Grade 
SchaeUrt, and Tetn-Ait Danct$. If 
you would Uke to have ropies, send 
your requart lo Carol Drake, Box 
2 U 0 C P .  San Frtncisco 26.

Sweet com for Safeway mual be picked in the eool c f 
the mommg. before tte  heat r f  the gun beging to 
rob the «»m  o f  it*  lender, ju icy goodneM. Early m

J

COOKIES
sss';;. 21)̂  

CRACKERS
“ “S-... 36c 

BREAD
16c

POTATOES
CORN N«ŵ (4 p. Tee4«r Worsa f

Q|{Ap£5 raacr 1 ...7  ii«.ai.M

TOMATOES Local Bloa»—

CANTALOUPS
PEACHES R'p* naiss
LIMES
L ^ U C E

lemons ’
ORANGES ! »

. 19c 
,10c 

7c 
, 10c 
. 19c 

10c 
» l l c  
-10c

ny sAftwAy m m  mcats

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try

NATURE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM

W n i l la
n^sitlsideli- 

flSTor thst delicti 
the whole fiaUj'when jrw use the 

bM*«oi«siSchiUing/ifr*Vinilis.

Schilling

ettiittftt*
SNACK 46c 
PICKLES g i f , 3 1 c
MUSTARD “ w- lOc
HOWOr g|«! 31c
RELISH ja .y  23c
OLIVES j g

REAL R O A S T 5 6 c

ntmt

Leg Veal Roast 47c 
Veal Roast -  39c 
Pot Roast -  36c
Ground Beef 35c 
Cold Meats s 
Sirloin Steak 
Halibut Whlt« Nortbeni

' lb. 28c 
te-".' ». 55c 

,60c

•  rriMi SmkJfM t« D*nr M*rkM 0

Canning Peaches
Your BafewayStore will ajaln handle 6u«  
ton Improred Elberta Peaches from Cald- 

weH. The real canning season will start 

next weeit.

c h eese  H^<Je»a«7CotU«e,

Prime Rib Roast 48c 
Boiling MeatS"I“';23c

eeMPAKt sAHWAy mutst

CHORE GIRt 'JUSSlOc
OLD DUTCH «"TTi 15c
BORAX 25c
BROOMS ““>•>»•« nik 81c
VELVO ne. 27c
MATCHES nil 23c
BLEACH ___12c

Peanut 
Vinegar 
Cinnamon 
Vanilla
LEMON
E s a i S ' a  13c 

SCHItLIMGS

R.«ho V.,.Ubh

HASH
FRANKS ff'KV
TURKEY
SPAGHEni.??.rlLlW™.,

54d 

22c 
16c 

M 8c 
23c 
19c 
99c 

• 12c

TutfSrmif
TEA hmi lof ^  44d 

WEE TEA"-^ * ‘  49c ' 

COFFEE

COffEE ,  S5e
COFFEE ■!;,», aig a-ui, ^  "  

COFFEE

COCOA ^  2D«

you cti MORC fOK m R Money at SAFEWAY

.....
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SPORT

Uaury Ooerr, tlie Covbo; club's 
qulel but txccvtlonill}' effective 
prexj, never uked Ye Olde Sports 
Scrivener for » bit of publicity diir- 
Ing his entire reRlme ts the Pio
neer leaguc'a first half chainploi

t he h it him

MOUNTAIN HOME. Auf. ID — 
Munnfrer Ei\rl rjllon's Jerome te.-un, 
chnmplon of the eMlcm division, 
defentcd the Manngfr Oyim Wat' 

-I's Mountain Home lUjKrenatlon 
• weslcrn division tUlcholder, in

the o.
«crle; 

Idnho lei 
yeslrrdiiy

,.c ol tl 
r ihc South Central 

chnmploiislilP hera 
nu«n. Tho

that gct£ It ncvcrUiclcu. As........
ter of fact. VOSS' fingers (all [wo 
iind lomctlmts three, of thfm) kc 
hungry for the kej'» of hi* tyi>e 
writer alter a swion allh Maury.

TheyTe that wny now aflcr a lit' 
tJe talk with the Nn, I WrniiKlrr 
followlug his return from Ball I.-ike 
City, where lie met Frank Liiir, 
president ol Ihe Kniua* CUy cliiti 
in the Amerlcnn iLWOclnlln:! and 
head of nil Yanlu' fnrim »f.<t of 
the AllfKiicnv inountiilii*

‘'H'e didn'l (It> n (hlnj," Miurj 
reported. "Ilf a>krd me 1/ I wo* 
Mtlifled with everyllilni. I Cold 
him that 1»». IIr>uil.MhrVar>- 
kee. irerr. |.*o, and «di!«l tl»t ll.« 
Ilroni Bomhrr m a n • { « m r n I 
IhoUfht T«tii Ki>)l« hid a won
derful set-up. He a roiuracl 
between llir Yanks and llie foi>-

Twln fI iIj. I « ?d l"»oui'rt Tljn It”. 
Thara all (htre «rai to II."
But Mniirj' brought back several 

good ilorle.i »bo\ll tJie four play- 
ern that ihe Cowboys have oul on 
optlon-lnftelder Frank Locffler at 
Jopllu In the Western awoclatlon, 
■nd third baseman Lynn eione and 
ouUlelders 6ol Isroel and Chuck 
BalaasI at Fond du Lnc In the Wls> 
oonsln StAte league.

Loclfler Li playing a fine Holding 
B*me at second base for Joplin and 
hllUng about JU. but is <tlll having 
trouble hitting curve ball pitching. 
The TUne*-News carrlcd a »lory 
about Israel the oUier day, disclos
ing that he ts leadlnfr the WUcon- 
sin State In runs-batte<l*ln and I: 
cloee up in runs scored and bat- 
Un«,

Bui It l< Bilawi wbs rifht new 
b  the (alr-halred boy at Fond 
lu Z^e. Lane laforrned Doerr,
"You’ll recall," .lald Dotrr, "that 

I  told you about rU weeks ago Ihnt 
Fond du Lac wanted us to take Da- 
lissl back?- 

YOSS aald that he recalled that 
Information.

••Well, the night before he was 
going to leave Fond du Luc," con
tinued Docrr. "they stuck him In a 
came and what did he do but gel 
four hits, including a grand dam 
hottier.

“That wu lb« laii I heard 
about him uoUl I  met Une In 
S>U Idke CKr. Lane (old me that 
Fond da Lao decided to keep lia- 
Uaal and he has been going like 
a house on fire ever since. Lane 
laid that when the; gave Ilatassl 
hU final chance he was hilling 
.lOS, but no« la preltr close to 
the JOO mark. That meant he baa 
been going at a better lhan .400 
psee ever •Ince.”

illle SUiiKilcr. Jerome,
Ixrfly Clinmbrrh iiiid Jiick Loj>e», 
■■ nliiln Horne. Ktive up five, four 

one lill, rc.sjiPL-lHely, but Moun- 
Home. nuKic M errors agMnst 
for Jnrnmr fiiiiiitllre fanned 

nine bntterK. whili- Ctmtnbrrs ahlff-

Netthrr team 
the fir.'it three 

throiich

JEROME WINS SCI PLAYOFF OPENERl
Standlee Hiu-ls 
Five-Hitter in 
13-2 Triumph

Castleford Batter Hits Six Homers in Double Bill
Ted Williams, the Splendid Bplln- Ttie number of runs that ho bat- at least one on three other occa- on the paths when Hale drove out 

ter, is a great hlttcr-ll.e greateat ted In during the two contests was his two doublw 
In the major lenBues at the present unknown to the manager becat»« _  ' Castleford won thi- flmt
tlme-but Dill Hole, a Cwtleford/U* acorekeeper keep track . 3W with L ^an ud  ,ultU^g\fw

up with a batting per- of everything,", but he eatloiated ucond^
formancc In CBAtletord-Immanuel that he miut have batted In nine In when o
league dcubte-headcr yesterday In tlie first game. He said that two waa hit

Uoglc Vnlley league that out- men were on baae at one time and »»i aniB irt,''''n i^ atoi' 
Williams.

lilt four auccenslve 
In the flnt game—on 
four tripn to (hr plat(> 

lilt IwD homers an 
in (he second game.

there were two on f^ur Innings and "the'second. Is-O*.
Hale’s two home runs William Gillette got a homer

when the other first game and Carl Kenney ■
- ------ ----the second.

14,500,000 Already 
See Majors’ Play

•nie major league* already have drawn I4JOO.OOO cash customer*, with 
six wMka of the season aUU remaining. Already three and a haU million 
past their prevloua record attendance, the majors should have no trouble 
reaching 1» mllUoa. and with good weather may 7«t approadi their 30 
million goal

double 111'- c- 
hit. of thr 

Tlie second Kimir r,( Mir ocr 
wheilulcd for 1 p.m. Tliur.«dii 
Jerome.

f thr fcaturei of (Jie , 
Pill of home ijy Fiillon. 
bulntcd score:

Grid School to 
Operate Here

Cowboys Trail by Half Game but 15 of Final 
23 Loop Tilts to Be Played at Jaycee Park

Bud Davis Leads for 
Medal in Magic Open

Ci|-;OlinK V. ItCDMOM) 
Tlme».Ne»-i HporLi Editor

ir (■■■irly this morning prepared

HOW TH£Y
STAND

I>»rtt«n4 ........- ....................
AMERICAN

D«trvlt . •<
Wuhlnati

Pro,ipecUve mrmbers of the Tain 
FalLt hiKh school srldlrcn .•^u.id will 
not be ullowcd to partlcliiiite In Uic 
football school to br Mngcd jU Lin- 

field beginning thl.'; nfleriioon 
under thr direction of Bill Foli.om 
city rccrcntlnn dircclor. prlnclpii: 
John n titt  Raid last niRht. but add- 

’I know of nothing In the rule.' 
that prevcnt.H them from ILstciilng.' 

Flatt’.s iinnoiinccmrnt was the re
lit of a postft! card rerclve<l from 
. F. Qrldcr. sccretnry of the Idnhc 
tale High School Athletic os-'ocla- 

iion which Midi "Whnt la dope on 
football school Johnny Vc.s.̂ cr and 
Walt Corto v̂ •lll put on next, ttcck? 
When will your schnnl open? U any 
football boys nttcnd this hcliool niid 
participate it might be considered 
pre-senaon training by the board o 
control. What i.s your interpreta' 
lion of article 5, jectlon 3 of I.H5 
constitution.”

Flatt further cmplm.-.lzNl tlin 
local hlgli school imd "nbsolutel) 
nothing to do with Ihe promotion 
of the school."

Folsom said Unit Ihe scliool ^̂ oulrt 
be held an acheduled nt 3 p. m. to
day and for thr reiiialndcr of the 
• week. Ve.s.ier, who Is the roach iit 
the University of Idaho soulhern 
branch, would be a.«<bled by Don 
Andcr.'on. former Unlveriilty ol 
Idaho tackle.

The .ichool 1.̂  for coaclie.? and 
high i.chool players but the lat
ter will not bo nllowrd to jiarllcl- 
pale In any of the demon.-stratlons.

t f l lo  Cardinal. ,̂ 
while Uie Cow. 
bDys wrre lo.shiR 
thHr (ca-son’s fl- 
nsle In Ogden. 3- 
1, de.iplte the slx- 
hlt pitching of 
Wranglers Vimce 
CarUon and Wll- 
c Greer.
The Dce.̂  hi.lf- 

, imi' margin 
the Cowboys 
cniLslderert e’ 
loniiDy preci

tliftt ManngiT Joe Orcngc 
be un the road In U o 
malnlng league battlr.s. The Redi, 
Alio ore in third place only one 
jnme out of ihe lend, also 
.pend mo.<t of their rcmntnlng 
on the road. In fact, 15 of their

.Manage; Karl Ui>lyiiril rcpufli'd 
that the Injury suffered by Vaiicr 
Carlson. hLi .nar rlghi-1 
he was hit on his rlslit elbow by Ed 
Schlen.rkcr’s fast bull while lit Im 
In the second innliis. cau.slng hi 
withdrawiil from Uic game, wiun’ 
too -severf. He said tliiit at the mus 
Carbon «uiild mUs only t 
tello 6<rle.» nponlng here Tue.̂ day 
night. Jimmy "No-Hit'’ Arnold will 
be ready for Uie opener. Bolyanl 
•■stated.

Greer llurU Klre Hail
Tlie miiiiiigrr wiu. well plciiud 

witli the fine ball tlidt \ 
hurled after Inking CnrUon's place 
on the mound In the la.il half o 
the second frame. He allowed only 
five hlt.i during the remaining si 
Irames that he worked.

Tlie Cowboy.̂  w,enl Into the lead 
In thr second Inning when Ilabe ■ 
Jriwen's fllngle nnd Ned Slierhnn’s 
double produced their lone run. 
However, In the fourth the 1

- ....... Frank
Pawllck’-i walk. Dale Long's sinsle,
nn error by Sheehnn nnd a 1....... .
by Guy Wellman. In the flfUi. Je.i.s 
McWllllam.i singled, ndvnnced i 
Bob Montag’j sacrifice and counted 
on H one-bnjc hit by Pawllck.

WELDING
and Oenenl OVERIIAULINO 

CLtrrS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
On b it IIUhlKDd Vl*w

The Red Sox’ second largest 
crowd of the season—33,07—*aw 
the leader* como from behind in 
the second game to defeat the run- 
ncrup Yankees. 4-3, and earn a 
spllL The Yankees, behind Floyd 
Bevena' aU-Wt pitching, won • 
opener. 5-0.

The third place Tigers disap
pointed their largest cash crowd in 
Detroit’s history—57J35 fans-by 
losing a pair to the Browns, i-3 and 
e-5.

Dick Slsler, son of the immortal 
George, sparked the Cardinals 

victories over the Red.?, 3-2 i 
The twin triumph enabled 

runnerup Red Birds to whltUc the 
National league-leading Dodgers’ 
margin to two games, although the 
Brooks defeated the Plililles. 3-3.

Pete Reher was ihe whole show 
in the Dodgers' victory. He rapped 
out three hiu. Including a double 
and hlfl IDUi homer.

Joe Medwick, pinch hitting for 
the Dodgers In the seventh Inning, 

hit below the left e.ir by south- 
Hocrst and left the field on a 

htrctcher.
Erlclc.̂ on pitched a one-hll- 
" Cubs defeatert the I’l-

Sccoiid b.v̂ eman Buddy Dlattner. 
Giants, yed h modem major league 
record wlien ho made 11 a-̂alsts In 
tlic first game of a doubleheader

Decio Trainer’s 
Horse Wins in 
$80,025 Futurity

CHICAGO. Aug, 19 (̂T)—Pil
lowing In the footsteps of his 
irainer-brother, Burley, Irsn 
Parke, formerly of Declo, Batur- 
day saddled the winner In the 
180,024 Waaftington park Futurity 
when Education streaked to a 
three nnd a quarter lengUi vic
tory nnd became the nation's 
leading money winner among the 
two-year-oids of 1948.

Ivan Pnrko iniltu for Fred 
W, Hooper. Jacksonville. 
Burley Parke, as the trainer 
John Mnrsch stiible, Chicago, 
saddle«l the winner In 
l-'uturtty three ycors in a rov

Scroiul rliolce in a wlde-o,-.. 
belting nice. Education returned 
hU follnvien, H3.40, »7.60 and 
$5.80.

m K A T T f/lU A D SR^
vvhen  y o u  lo o k  a t  home freezers

FAMOUS RITTENHOUSE
Electrical Door
CHIMES

TO REPLACE NOISY, 
RASPING DOOR BELLS!

No 
Re-Wiring 
Necessary

S K Y L IN E  STYLING

SHORT TUBE

C H I M E
$ 7 3 9

Beautiful Ivory Plastic case with tw  gleam
ing Bronze Amplifying Chime Tubes for •  
maximum of loud, clear, melodious (one. Two 
notes aound for front door, one for back. 
Completely wired, ready to lr«lall, in plate 
of >-our old fubloned door bell.

POPULAR SMALL

S IM P L E  
TO INSTALL

G LE A M IN G  
M ETAL &  PLASTIC 

C A SES

OUR F EA T U R E

2-Tone CHIME __ 2-Tone CHIME—__2-fone-GHIME-
$ 5 2 5

Oraceful Streamline Ivory Plastic Styled for the small apartment. m^a'Imull alM^^DODUlwl^inudl 
case to modemutio styling. Rich- Ivory Baked Enamel case-soft. Iwmea-clear beU tones
IV vl>ir«nf YAni*

SELF'S HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCE
250 2ND Are. South

L
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Borvdi — Levrr; ralli
CoiuM>—Eur: Htw Orkiu burliur.

g-.Srl,-S’ 2 S - , X .

Livestock Grain
^CHICAOG, Auc. 11 Un—Oi 

• »)!«., "Kjnn̂ TirrT.'n

SSii

Potatoes-Onions

Pnim.ANB, Or..,

W*»lirn U 
. W«i»n> A

NEW YOHK. A_>if. 19 Wl-Curh

Bonk »l"l . . --

RiKUJc UsBd 4~^rt~

Stock Averages

Vr A>Mrl*l>4 Pnul

SLsS ii:! i  :

Butter and Eggs

lUCO rouLTRT
-----Aui, II UP, (USDA)—Li«

.Stmt V«wljn«: 'u fe r i VcSl

S S !aS«.V jE '"

„ ------

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVCHBM  ̂ONIONB̂ ^

JANl’ARY ONtOSa 
It t»«  Mid at 11.10 hl*S. lie 

■*'novemdk*  potatoes

11 Motorists I’av 
I' iiics. Post Bond 

In  Traffic Court
Drlvlnn aiKl inijiropct piirk 

•liarKrfi wrrc bronchi ufralrnt 
motorl.'t-s lo tlif Ttt’ln F.illi c 
Ix>Uce atiilloii over the wrck-piul 

Rnlph B WyRiil nnci Mm 
John.son, nrrcr.lcd eftrly Sum 
inoni)ii« nil Uhic Lakes boiilcv̂ ril 
iiorll; ami charRcd wllli rccklc.'s 
drlvliiB, hnvc ciicli pcwtcd tSO np-

Oorclon A. Lucn.', wlio iilckft 
1 In tlip 300 blork ol Scconit .'ir«t 
iiilli, also posted a $50 nuppar- 
ICC bond on n rcrklcM ilrliliis 
larKC- He wn.s apprelicndwl al 
19 n. m. Sunday and 1j lo aii- 
•nr Mond.iy nfltrnoon.
RIcliard iiiin.'lng has posted i 

$50 bond ami h lo appear Tiie.s- 
clay to (in'wer to a rccklcw drtv- 
Inr chnrRc.

Prcdctle nny HpacocIc. wtio 
cliarKe<l wllh after btlnR
orrr.steft al 3:47 a. m. Sunday nt 
Kimberly ro.id nnd Wnlnul avenue, 
hns jk'.'lfd a JJO bond, and he la 
lo oppt'iir Montlnv nfldrn!x>n.

Lcnlinrd A. Fl.'litr, charged wllh 
speeding, has poelcd a * 2 0  appear
ance bond.

Paylns tlO ftn» and »3 cosU Ir 
traiflc court on »peedlng ehirges 
were Riwcn Kulm and Albert 
Wllllanj.s,

Wllllani A. OMrander paid a 
fine for failure lo ob.̂ erve a stop 
.'iRn; and Ralpli D. Shaw wat lined 
"1 for Improper parkfns- 

Por pnrlclnR In an alley. Allen 
O. Finley wai fined »2.

Both Drivers 
In Car Crash 
Face Charges

Ttt'o complolnU were filed 
T«ln Falla county probate c< 
Monday n« aftermath of an auto* 
mobile colllnlon Saturdar on stAta 
route 29 one mile south ot South 
Park.

E\’erell Woodhtad. 28. Buhl, 
chargcd with cxccedlng tlie npeod 
limit In one complaint: ^ 0  Harold 
C. Wheeler. 53. route one, Twin 
FuIIa. Ix charKed In the oUicr com- 
plnlnt with BtortlnK up hli vehtclo 
and maklnB a turn without deter- 
mlnliif! whether thLi could be done 
In nafely and without giving the 
proper hand signal.

&oth chiirnes were filed by County 
Truffle Officer D. C. Parrott, who 
InvejUuated IhR crii l̂j Saturday a 
11:30 a.m. Involving cars driven bj 
Woodliead nnd Wheeler.

Wheeler, wlio suslnlned ii frac- 
ired rlRht log above the knee, 1* 
•eelvliiK treatment n l llie Twin 

Palls county Rcneriil hospital,
Doth cnr.s were tmdly dnina«ed 

the collision, ivhlch occurred 
Kheii Wherlei-, whc:.e ciir had been 
parked near tlic side of Uie road. 
xtArtcd \ip and attempted to make 
a necorcllnK to DepiJly Par
rott. HI.', machine and that ot 
WcKxlheiul were travelhiK iinrili, and 
the Wheeler car uiu striiclt bniacl- 
vidr by the other vehlclc. Skid 
niirk-s for 1 0 0  feel showed where 
vVoodhPad had nttetnpled tn .stop 

he .v.n’ lh<- «r)ier car blotk ' '

Doth of 
ijurrow pIL? . 
rosd.

OcciipanUi of the Wheeler car. t». 
*ldf,i the driver, were Mrs. Wheeler, 
wife of Ihc operator, and C. W. Bow
ers, Haiuen, fulher-ln-law of 
vVheeler. They c-vrnptd tnjury. how. 
ever, ns did Woodhesd.

Appreciation Sent by Dutch 
For Buhl, Twin Falls Gifts

Oiatetid thaaks to tbe people ot Tirin FoUs and Bubi ioi (Sesperotely 
needed food and clothlne were received recently from J. W. Peters. Nur- 
tlMcn m « t 37 B.. Bottcrdom. who wrot« in Dutch to hla cousin. 
Oerrll L. peten. 330 Sixth avenue ea«t.

“To thank Uie good people of Twin Falls and Buhl." he wrote, 
the many valuable packaRca of food and doUilng sent to us In Rot
terdam for distribution among the most needy." — 

He added that Rotterdam was one of ihe hardest hit cUles In Halland. 
Tlic people of Twin Fiilla county ralUtd to aid these people after o pre
vious Tlmes-Ncws Blory.

epcclal appreciation was expressed for the boxes sent by the Buhl 
Christian church. "Tliey Included all klnd-i of food such as rice, ralslm. 
sugar, macnronl and Upton’s noodle soup—nrtlclcs wo have not seen here 
I six years,' he sold.
Peters dcscrlbecl n visit mads by hlf wife to a family with eight chil

dren, tlie oldest 12 years and the youngest six months old.
"A girl, oiic-and-n-half years old. had lo .■̂tay In bed day and night be- 
ause of not liavinR a single piece of clothing to wear, and one utrl. 
Ko-aiid.a-hnlf years old, sat at the table nude as she had no clothea. 

A boy, seven, had never had any uaderu’ear."
In anotlipr home Peters said. ‘‘The family danced In a circle around 

1C room »ltli the clothing In their hands and crlcd with gladness."
"We cannot tell you In words,” he concluded, “how much the glfLs 
t old clotlilhK of our unknown friends are apprcclritcd.''
Tlie rKw to Rotterdam followed an earlier story In the TImes-NeWH 
1 which J. W Peters, In a letter to Oerrll Peters, de.?crlbed the plight

More Cattlemen Usinif Planes 
For Herding in Magic Valley

Arrested Driver 
Wanted on Coast

AlthnuRh Glenn Chmlnlck, 21. of 
i)hiubn. Calif., wa-s orlKliinlly ;ir- 
le.Mcd Lerau!ic comiili'nti liad been 
received by Twin Kiills city police 
liat he wa.'i driving- In a rccklcr.s 

manner, further InvcallKatlon .--how- 
vd Sunday that he l.s wimtefl at 
i l̂mitjii to facc u felony cli.irne.

Police Cllk-f Ilcjward Gillette 
Hired aiithorltlc.s Iji ilic Cillfori;

Chadwick »ius beliii; <li
lne<l h

reply rpqilt IIPR

Missing: 6-Ton 
Flatbed Trailer

Building Permit 
Asked for House

Pliiii.s for new con,siructloti 
rcmodellnK of a present structure 
are reflected in b\ilIdlnR permit 
the office of City clerk OeorKC 
A. Unvls-)n.

Charle.s Sealon mil con.'.truct 
87,000 brick family dwelllni:
A.\li fllreet. lUs appllcatinn show.', 
.....................welling will be j

..................... ,• and a new breed
of rnncli-hanib, who should doubt- 
ItM be cnlled "alr-pokes” are haz
ing llie IwiKhorns, .sliorlhoms nnd 
lio-hortij here now.

Three new plnt̂ c.'i were iccured 
by Three Creek, Buhl and Jerome 
fanners la.it week to add to the nr- 
rsy ot alrsblp.1 now being employed 
by this section's farmers to herd and 
count cattle and to dust crops.

Elmer Hoivnan, Jerome farmer. 
Oinild brcthn.v. ranchers al Bulil,' 
:ind .1 calilciiiaii from Three Creek, 
•lolin P. Hawe.'. t)ini(;lil the alrplane.1 
(or raiiRe-clicoklni; purpose.̂ .

DrlRlitfst lilllliT at Twin Fulls 
airport shliu’.'i from the sides of 
Uwretire Doyd’s new crafl which 
lie b.iUKlit Auk. S In Omaha, Neb, 

nie uln-iiiotorcil flvc-.scater was 
l)Utch."L'eil with threefold aims— 
rlvlc, bii.̂ lnc.K.s nnd pleasure end-5 to 
l>e .'cncd. Doyd. proprietor of the 
........... “  ' ~alK. r.ald Saturday

iici IL-. pilot. Quinn

O'er the Himalaya 
ailablc tor chartered 

. nlKh

Tmiii K.tlls Cliecker tab chief. Boyd 
flew lo Wp.'t Yellow.sione Auy. 12 
for an evcjilnn'.' fWilng. Tjikln^ oti 
from the iieiodrome nt 5 p.m. In the 
plnne which tnilsc:i between HO and 
ISO m.P.h., Llic nlmrod.s wore victtlng 
tlielr mies nt 7 p.m.

Add new local pilots—Robert Mc
Cracken, 345 Sixth avenue north, 
received liis private license here 
but week nnd Jack Walton. Twin 

I Falls, ŝoloed, Clark Brockett head 
I of Mnglc Valley aircraft, announced, 

AlriJorL'; on nil rlde.s of Twin Falla 
nrc .superior t<i ours but we defi
nitely want to Ket stnrtrd on bulld- 
Inn a real one by fall. Charle.i 

Crnl)lrce, chnlrmnn of the 
=‘all.' iilrpon rommlltee, «e- 
Saiurday,

rclilci

iilKhl.
The I

Stoke.s 
tied .Miiipllcv 
'liiiinp. ■ are i 
(lUhls both (lay 
\\lll t)c lo.iiieil t; i’ 
bralloii, linjil dc 

E<iul|)i)efl with 
two eiwlncj pro 
.'niety over > >lni 
by mnklng

r any city cele-

les. the Ship's 
irovide a margin of 
'Inule engine airplane 
pivvslble for thb» ship 
1 nirport should i

Directors Discuss 

Jaycee Committees
Chairmen lor various committee."; 

wpre disciissprt lU the meeting of 
the Junior Chamber of t>3mmcrcc 
boartl of rtircctnis nt n luncheon 
mretlim .Momlay noon m the Park 
lintel. L. H. Hii.s!:uii, president, of- 
(Ic-laletl nt Ihc ê̂ slnll.

Tlie results of the Made Valley 
hnrjc F-hiiw were also Icaturcd at 
tlie meeting.

Projects Total 
$12,427 in aty  

For Buildings

iurtn* the week Just 
passed touied only 113,<37*), a Ub- 
ulallon at ttie office of City Clerk 
Oeorgo A. Davison showed.

This is for below the preceding 
week's total of ISi,0t3, which was 
bolstered, however, by a single proj
ect esUmated at no/»0--thB 8L Ed
ward's parish school 

First week of August, which In
cluded part of July, was also a good 
week during which permits reached 
»2SJia.50.

Flvc building permit applications 
were received Friday and Saturday 
at the city clerk's office.

QcorBe E. Ryan plans to move » 
liouse from 135 SUlh avenue east 
to <85 Addl.son west at a cost of 
$4,000. Sire of tills frame structure 
is 38 by n.

Ii M. McArthur will coiisiruct a 
partition nnd finish a basement lo 
convert It Into dwelling Quarters nt 
135 A-sh street, sccurdlng to his 
application.

A prlvnte Ruragc coMlng »1,200, 
one of Twin Falls' mwi expeiLslvc, 
will be erected by R. O. Looiitjer, 
110 Addl'.on avenue. To be built ot 
cliiiler-blocks on Jefferson street 
near Shoup avenue, the 22 by 2ti 
slnicliire alll serve doubly as teiii- 
imrary living quarters.

E. E. Christensen. 173 Jackson

street. Intanda to Initcll » )300 Ijath- 
room in bit' bouse.

A 104WO c^on  atora«« Uok cast
ing $200 wiU b« - lostAlJed at tba 
KaUon^ Laundiy compuyt,-. 301 
Second avenue west, by L, a  Crair.

Seven Arrested 
On Drunk Charge

Intoxication charges w«r« prefer
red against seven persons by Twin 
Palls city police over the week-end. 
of whom five have posted bonds and 
the r«an8lnlng two have paid fine*.

Those paying *10 fines and whose 
liquor permits will be canceled are: 
Frank L. Thompson. 53. Pocstcllo; 
nnd Boliver B. Buchanan, 45, Je-

Twin Falls Man Hit 
In  Jerome Accident

JEROME, Aug. 10-Fred Pfclsle. 
Twin Falls, who v.a,5 struck at 3 

Sunday on Main street here by 
luto driven by David Louder. 
I. wa.i rolca.?ed Sunday from 
St. Viilcntltic’s hOiipitftl, Wen

dell. nccordlng lo Sheriff Lee John- 
III. Pfclsle w.i.-i reported lo have 
ifferrd a sll«ht concu:.'.!oii. 
IxjVHlcr wa.s rharced with rccklev-

drivli
s by F

tilled $2 j  I 
ibate Judge WiIIlii-

Enjoy the whiskey that’s 

OLD

S unny B r o o k
Whl$k«y—A Btand

vnouitsmmnaKnnmurm.KiTiB.R.T. - K . i m v a m B n u n m

nth Wocxirow

28 leet- 
Mrs, Elll  ̂ 1 

for permKsloi 
nnd pul In 
dwelllnR at 3: 
for 1400.

. Fowle.i lu.s lifiplh 
lo change a cabinet 

vliuldRs al a family 
I Scvemh.avenue

-W A N TED -
D E A D  OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cous 
IlifhMt Prices Paid 

•

For Prorapl PIck-ap 
CALL COLLECT 

02SU3 

Percy Green at 
Marj Allea Tnnt Farm

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

We can five you prompt and 
expert tenlce on your nulla- 
tor. Drlvo in for fiu-̂ hlng, 
elcanlng. repairing nnd new 
radiator InstallallonsI See the 
radiator speclall. t̂sl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Car thefts arc quite n common 
occiu'rcnce. but when someone takes 
off with a six-ion, two-wheel flatbed 
trailer. It's a tritie unusual.

Thnfa what happened ovei 
week-end at the railroad sutlon in 
Sun Valley, according to word

d by the Twin Falls clly police 
department. Serial number of the 
•chicle is 31278.

AUTO 8TOLEN 
Theft of a tan 1U9 Bulck sedan. 

llcen.^e 10-S93, owned by Jack Tay
lor. from Malad over the week-end 
has been reported to Twin Falls 
city and county authorities.

Twin Falls Markets

«l.r»elihl buuh.r.. r

’arkla* loiri, llikt -

i

HtlUn. m la («4 _

> matktt unxttlad. 
notxl)
SOFT WBIAT

P«f taihcl ______
OTHBP rtQxrk'v 

(^ Itr  MU

tOe* dMlOT voeUd)

I ; s : e : 3 : a“ J =
Im * criul* B _______

S sV “

THE SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
/s  Always Your ‘'Best Bet”

B rinR  back new efficiency and econ- 

• .omy to your car . . .  save costly re

p a ir  hills by driving in regularly lo  

have  your motor cleaned and ad 

justed . Modem equipment —trained 

personncL

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS-OIAMOND “T  TRCOKS 

140 2ad At*. E. Fb»n» J «

Another Shipment
"DAVID BRADLEY"

E!.%-i;;,LOADERS
SEE THEM HERE _  LOCALLY PROVEN

Above photo shoivs acliiol aorb In local field

Tfiere’x no guess work 
here .,.Itaortis . . .  It’s 
practical. Does the ivorft 
of 2 or 3 men, iDttfioiit 
fuss or bother. Fast, ef
ficient, durable.

Loader attaches and 
travels by side of truck 
or wagon. Bales are 
sw iftly  elevated by 
strong simple mechan
ism to height desired. 
See it at our store.

FALKS, Selling Agents for 

«
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Western Pine 
Men Worried 
About Future

SAN PBANOI8CO. Aug. 19 MV- 
Sctrce u  lumlwr Is rl«ht now. west- 
era ploe Umbenaen are more wi 
rled ibout ihe dcmund a few yei 
hepce Uwn’ «bout supply. Th»l 
the wky Stuart Molr, chief forester 
for the Western Pine auoclatloo.

■5 It.
e Ihb... .—1 grow »U 

eountry will need,” Molr *ald In 
toten’lew.

Uilac Science 
•■We »re grawln* It—on more tliui 

#7 per cent of the horvejled pine 
Jwils In the western sute.s—under 
iclenlillc fo r e s t  mnnnBcment 
plinned for conllnuoua production. 
It  the r»to of nenrly live billion 
(ect A year.

Molr pooed t*Jk thnt'tha lumber 
tupply woa dwltidllne. He snid:

“We have In reserve «  prr 
of the tt-cst's pine Inndj—in virgin 
*tandi. When we cut Into that re- 
Kne we wUl Incren-'e new Rrciih. 
Those forcsU ore Btatlc-lov. of 
mature treM otfsel* new growtli. 
When the big Ircea are cut, ihe 
»mnll trees will ijct more wiiler »nd 
sunlldhl. and will produce iic«' tim
ber fiuter."

Tlie forc.sler *.ild tree growing 
was well ailvnnctcl In otlicr limber 
»re,u J<iich i\.' ll'e r.outhrm pine 
and Doii(ila.s fir rcKlon.s. There nrcd 
be no great concern uver the fiiuire 
lumber .supply, he dcclcirf^. long 
*s flies and pe.â  nre kept down.

Fonder Trettii 
Rather, Molr as. êrted. pine men 

were pondering the probable trend 
of the market, once the building 
boom fades. He said they're oskmg;, 

"Can the nation take anywhere 
near five billion f « L  of westera 
pine, or 50 billion feet of eoftwoods 
a >tar; la the per capita consutnp- 
lion drop from- ajoimd 920 feet 
when the country wtû  growing fn«[, 
to a depression low of nround 160 
fed a warning writing on the 
Will substltiitw cut deeper 
lumber demand? And will rlslnii 
woRe.t price liimbtT on 
ket?"

Have a Look at .Veterans’ Apartment Units Here

e ®f the llflh Te(er«ni' ap»rlmenl b«ilk!ln*-lo-be, this picture »how» Ihe flr«t bnildlnr eompleted and ecenpled. BesldenU 
t  rljht by the •fep* and do. To Che left «f the doorways are coal boxe* and lUlU for ash and cnrbate earn. Oolj a totipla

Preacher Urges 
Sacrifice Spirit

Urging Uie congreRUtlon to follow 
Uie spirit of Queen E.-.ther and ti 
on the spirit of sacrifice, tlio n 
Trocy Oreer Olpson, who has b 
commi.-iloned a mUslonnry to In< 
Sunday paralleled the story 
Esther with modern condition.* 
an address at the First BaptlM 
church.

He pointed out that tlicre 
plenty of people wllllnR to live like 
Haman of old—on n purely selfish 
basis without regard to liie price 
which tiielr greed or Indifference 
may exact from others.

“Ftirtiinately (or the world, how. 
ever, there ore also many of tlie 
stature of Mordecnl who Bee In the 
present situation a grand opportu
nity for ai aa Chrlstlarui to fulfill 
God’s purpcaes in life.” the Rev. 
Mr. Olpson said.

do such iTonderfuI Ihlngs wllh dust
—and it mlir 1 with <
N'ancy'n daddy, Don Kaercher, was 
wllh the army Ninil airborne divi
sion anil lllrkry'i ilid. Fayne Red- 
Ili'ti. was a navy motor machinist's 
male.

Tatrlcla Aljne Nrhor 
first coal Movf-fookecI 
A handy adillUon to the
■laff enrratlntil

look* on wonderlngly ai lire mother, Mr .̂ Bill Nelson. >llr» up Ihr coals for her 
Tiral. The Icebox, double sink and liot'walrr holler ran he seen In (he hack«rnund. 
ap.-irtroenti is a bultt-ln bookcase, seen In Ihe forrrround. (Photos by UIII Nelson-

Apartment Units Please Vets--but That 
Dust Is a Tough Housekeeping Problem

By BILL NELSON
&’erywhere we eo people plague ui with queauona about lUe la a 

veteran's apartment:
"ti It true you have to aleep six In a bed?'
"DO you have (auceta or do you have to pump your own water?" 
i'Do you have to walk: far to the outhoutef"
So—to answer the î iestlDns asked, being asked and to be aaked, we 

present herewith a  resume of "life In a veteran's apartment,” or ••we're 
cy Jo have a roof." —

n  of the eventual 3B
families have moved in lock, slock 
and dustmop. or will be In by Mon
day, lining three of the four single 
itory buildings. The fourth wlU be 
read/ for occupancy In about a 
iveek.

LiiAt of the five buildings, a t' 
stor>- unit, WHS at thU writing 
route from Vancouver. Wash. The 
foundation of the building Is finish
ed but the completion date of the 
last unit la nebulous, contingent on 
the arrival date of the disassembled 
apartments-to-be.

Rent Waa NOT Upped 
To answer several questlona 
rice, the VA doesn’t pay the n 

..'s rot tnie that during tlio OPA 
vacation ifie rent was upped 

would t>e unfair 
chnrgc »30 for two. three and four 

aiMrtmenta; tliey di 
upartmenU differ In 
airytiiK uccordtnn to nunit>cr 

“  »30, the

e MO.
II *35 1 e four r

Tlie floors uiii! wuIIa of all the 
units were rc|i:iliited before anyotie 

r-eci In. Siipplictl wllh esrii unit 
libles. chairs, IceUox, and a 
twin beds wllh eacli bedroom. 

Eflfh bedroom has a partitioned off 
clothes closet In nddltlon to a large 
utility cloiet off the main r 

Bathroom 
; niiihi or front room extends 
s the width of the building, 

tiBvlng both a front and back iloor. 
Yes. each apartment does have 
nice bathroom, with nil the co 
vcnlences. Tlie tub U In the kitchen, 

■•u.'.hUiK clotlin.--. of course. In- 
of a hiitlitub each apiriment 

> shower cabinet.
E kitchen, n part of the main

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraellc Physician 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
rhyslo-Theraplil

Grangemaster Tells 
Of Hospital Meets

JEROME. Aug. 19—Fred Nelson, 
grangemaster. reported the two 
cent meetinga of the hospital .. 
Bociatlon held In Twin Palls at the 
Pleasant Plains Orange session 
here,

Mrs. Dave Block, lecturer, pres
ented a program of games. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Meyers and Mr. and 
Mr». Virgil Crosley served refrejh- 
ments.

Real Estate Transfers
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Pair Fined After 
Wrecit at Jerome

JEnOME. Auii. lD-ArTc.̂ tcĉ  Fri
day night and chiirKfd with opfr- 
atlng a motor vi-hlfle undor the 
Influence of alcohol, VaiiRhn Or.tlor. 
Jerome, km  fined $100 and court 
cost.'! when he apix-nrert before Pro
bate Jiidftc William O. Com-stock. 
HU drivers llccnso was rcvokril for

JcToine Cn\iiily Sheriff Lee JohliMin 
lifter their car overturned nil Ii IrIi - 
wny 25 fot’l of here. Tliomp^on wn-̂ 
fined »25 and c<tft4<.

ntlYK JIAILKY LOT
HAILEY, Aiiff. 10 -  Wlllhmi H. 

Kibble ha.̂  piirchi-̂ cd a lot lociitcd 
on Main siren adjoining the .Serv
ice corner from .Mrs, Ja^cphlne 
Rlchnrtl.son. Kibble anil his broth
er, Oeorge Kibble, who operate the 
Service corticr, plan lo remove a

vert the property to a parking lot.

Union School Plans 
Opening on Aug. 26

Pn.ER, Aug. 10 — Tlie Union 
school at Hlcr will open Monday, 
AiiK. JB, according to an announce
ment Miiide by Mrs. Lela Parker, 
Tiln Fall.', principal.

Tcachcrs for the ,«hool are Mrs. 
Lucille Hejer, Buhl, fir.it and sec
ond grade.'; Mrs. Margaret Stroud. 
Bilhl, third nnri fourth grades, and 
Mr.v Parker, fifth mid sixth (trades.

A book exchange sill be held be-
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CENCaAl INPOlMA-nON

“SALE»Â »̂SITE
$ i , o o o , o o o A P P R O X I M A T E  VALUE

GOVERNMENT-OWNED SURPLUS AT 
FIXED PRICE SALE 

—  Conducfed On "W here Is" — "As Is” Basis —

AT
TOOELE ORDNANCE DEPOT

TO O ELEJJTA H  
ITEMS INCLUDE -  *

Fire Flihtlnc Equipment. Tools, Shoveli. Axes, Picks, 
niaeksmllh Anvils, Hose Nonlea. Adapteni, Tlayplpe. Strainers. 
Gas Cylinder*. Illa.iUnr Cajw. Abrasive Cloth. Emery Pawr, Paint 
A(Uatnri. nobber Cloves, Rubber Transmission Kelts, Centrlfocai 

Pump*. Water tlrculslor. Slorase naileries—« Volt and i: Volt. 
r»int*, VarnUhei. Lacqners. Plcmcnts u d  Drr Bed lead.

Hope—Slial and CoUon, Furnaces anil Water lleatrn.
Mite. Builders Hardware, Lawn Mowers, Poultry Neltinf. 

Electrical Fiiturev Ussollne Tank.\ and Radiators. Oil Coolers, 
Tlnsmilh Machines, Fleelrlc G m  Driven Generaton.

• Hlf.U>c4 <w
J«l«« MWfui to

BWOBTEaS

•SAIE D AT E S

August 26 -  FEDERAl AGENCIES.

AubujI 26, 27, 28. 29, 30 —  VETERANS OF V/ORLD WAR II. 
(for builneis, agrlculturol or proFeuional entcrprlie on 
pretenlolion of approved cerliflcale).

September 3, 4 — R.F.C. purchaser* for SMAIL BUSINESS.
September 5 — STATE AND lOCAl GOVERNMENTS ond 

INSTRUMENTALITIES.
September 6 — EUGIBIE NON-PROFIT INSTITUTIONS, 
September 9 and conl[nw>t>» —  to COMMERCIAL BUYERS 

for regular channels of trade.

SALE BEGINS 
MON., AUG. 26 1946
9;00 AM. to 3:00 P.M. DAILY Except Salt;rdoys. Sundays, Holldayv 
THIS IS THE nilST IN A CYCLE OF SALES TO BE HELD AT THIS 
SITE. WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS OF SUBSEQUENT SALES. 

How lo Reach Sitei Tooele Ordnance Depot Is located 
40 mile* west of Solt Lake City on U.S. Hlwoy 40. 

Hotel Ac«oniodotloiu at Tooele, Utah, ore limited.

War Assets Administration
SUB-REGIONAL OFFICE

felephoM. Tooele 600 — Ext. 275

TOOELE ORDNANCE D EPO T - TOOELE, UTAH
Sole under [tfrlicrictlon of the Salt loke Regional Office.

room. Is complete. Ir> nddltlon lo 
a combination slnk-vashtub, there 
Is an up-to-date coal range with 
built-in water heating colls and a 
large Icebox. There U aUo pleotr 
of ahelvlns In the kltciien and else* 
«here-lJi the apartment, that is.

Nor do the apartmenta get over- 
warm durlnc the day. A dead-alr 
space sbove the celllnBs Insulates 
the rooms fairly well and windows 
and doors on both aides of the 
apartments makes (or good ventlla-

Resldents have to pay (or their 
in  electricity and coal, but water 

ptbsge service are supplied as 
maintenance.well

Dust Is Flacue
in fsct there Is only one com

plaint, one iinlversul lament, one 
cnu'e for teeth . gna.shlnB—dust. 
When tlie project Ls complete that 
problem w|l be taken care of by a 
road thnt will circle between the 
first Slid second buildings, behind 
the second and third and out again 
betwreii the third and fourth. The 
space between the second and third 
bulldlns., will be h.wn and play, 
pound for the offspring.

But until thnt road goes through 
we’ll hive lo wall till the dust settles 
after each caller before we can 
Identify him as friend or bill col
lector, As one resident put It, "It'i 
the only place I've ever been where

you can raise dust by emptying a 
pall of water,"

Lately, bavever. the eoruilUoa 
haa been considerably remedied by 
a dally sprinkling.

No one li dlssaUafled with hla 
apartment and some would live 
there If ‘‘housing shortage' were an 
obsolete expression.

"It's comfortable and will glve'us 
a chance lo save some money." one 
ex-aallor resident said.

Many of the new resident* were 
forunste lo have furniture. Unens 
and cooking utensils. For them the i 
»et*up was Ideal. Others, however. A  
including us. didnl. Including what ^  
wo have already spent, outlny for 
necessities and extra furniture 
comes lo about »150.

DItIM oo gteve.
As lo the coal stoves—opinion U 

spilt. To quote one woman. •■There's 
nothing better than a coal stove for 
cooking or baking."

“But 1 never cooked on a coal 
stove," another wailed, Tlie prob
lem of cooking over a hot stove In 
summer has been solved by a few.
They simply purchased hot plates, 
using the stoves to heol hot water 
when needed- One woman was 
phlloiv|ililcal.

"At least Be don’t have to worry 
about the kids turning the gas on." 
she *ald-and we don't.

'400' CLUB-

End of Elliabelh — Boell W*nier

KILLS FLIES •MOSQUITOES-MOTHS

'cdnXc/9 T«jx

NOW AT LAST!
GenuineSTRUTTER

^ ĉtLnc
The first shipment of Genuine STRUTTER 

CLOTH in years. SHIRLEY FABRIC COR

PORATION Produce this wonderful Fab

ric . . .  A Fabric Classique that is uniquely 

SHIRLEY.

39 INCHES WIDE AND 

Note These ^
10

BEAUTIFUL

COLORS

AIR FAST UNITED DYE
W h ich  means it is Guaranteed agftinst gas  fading.

• Annapolis Blue
• Brown Derby
• Mar Red
• Pink Coral
• Grotto
• Pearl Blue
• Sunray
• Surf Green
• Flamingo
• Black

M AIN  FLOOR DRY GOODS

Idaho Department Store
S“// I t  Isn't Right, Bring I.t gi


